
Reconversion 
fhurches Begin to Execute 

s� Their Postwar Plans 
f. ' 
,: 

CONFIRMATION AT A PACIFIC 
When a Marine division returned to its base after the capture of lwo Jima, three 
of its men were confirmed by Bishop Kennedy of Honolulu. The picture shows 
(left to right) Capt. Thomas B. Tighe, Chaplain Lee A. Belford, who presented 
the candidates, Bishop Kennedy, Archdeacon James Walker, Lt. Lee K Daniel
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and Sgt. Walter J. Franz. Just before the end of fighting, Bishop Kennedy 
red permission to visit forward areas for confirmations in the field. 
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LETTERS 

Christ, the Foundation 

TO THE EDITOR: Mail out here is quite 
often delayed, so I have just read Chap· 

lain Stuart's letter in the June 10th L.C. In 
it he mentions the "godless, immoral, and 
confused standards'' of Protestant men in his 
military experience. He further adds that 
the Episcopal men show up a "sinfully de
fective educational system w i t h  i n the 
Church." He enforces his statements by the 
concomitant opinion of "100"' chaplains. 

May I voice the minority opinion as one 
chaplain in the naval service having served 
at a large military establishment in the 
states and at present on overseas duty as is 
Chaplain Stuart. 

There is no doubt but that the adolescent 
training in the Episcopal Church falls short 
of giving the lifeful Christian vision to our 
vounger members. That must needs he cor· 
rected. However, the experience of the 
Prayer Book and our Church dignity and 
reverence have put indelible imprints upon 
the minds of Episcopal men whom I have 
met-regardless of their Churchmanship. 
The grandeur and momentum of our Prayer 
Book liturgy catches hold of a man's spirit. 
That stands fast. We do need instruction 
however for the application and inevitable
ness of Christ's teachings. There is only 
optimistic hope for the future of Episco
palians. 

how they facilitate the adventure of lif,. 
but we cannot say they and only they offrr a 
man his salvation. 

I admire Dr. B. I. Bell of our Church •, and have been assisted no end by readin� 
his works and hearing him talk. It is rathtr 
presumptuous, however, as I am sure he 
would agree, to say he i, the only homr
Church leader conscious of and active in 
trying to bring the power of Protestant 
Christianity ( which is Catholic too) to bear 
upon our present restless era. There are 
countless leaders and lay people as fulh 
aware and active. God would not lean ,.,, 
many of His children so blind. 

As one against so many, then, I find the 
state of affairs amongst the servicemen and 
women whom I have reached not to ht 
despairing. There is need for instruction io 
the power of Protestant Christianity by the 
Church among adults, and improved meth• 
ods for youths. Protestantism hasn't failed; 
we of the Church have been wearing col
ored glasses. Our young men are disillusion
ed. We can give them the answer through 
the Gospel. The future is within our hand,. 
Now is the time of pioneering and adnn
ture. Our guide is Christ aided by Hi, 
Church. 

(Chaplain) CALVIS H. ELLIOTT, llS1'R. 
Pacific. 

"Low Church" 
Here now, I differ from the hundred-and-

one chaplains as to the state of Protestants T O THE EDITOR: It is with real r<· 
in service ( with whom I have dealt). The gret, and I must say, strong resent· 
"religion of decency and good morals" as ment, that I note the very discourteous way 
stated by Chaplain Stuart, has proved in which you have written in recent issur, 
worthless as a religion per se. Nevertheless concerning the Low Church party. I have in 
this cannot be viewed as relegating such mind several such statements but I refer es· 
disillusioned folk into a godless and im- pecially to your statement in reply to the 
moral group. Quite the contrary. In discover· letter of Jared S. Moore in your issue of 
ing this shocking reality the would-be August Sth, that the deists of the Thoma, 
Protestant is now groping for the right path. Jefferson type "were the real Low Church-
That is where any man consecrated to the men, now an almost extinct breed." 
service of God can revel in such an oppor- This statement is unpardonable, and I 
tunit\·. cannot see how anyone who knows anythini: 

Fo·r the first time in almost SO years the about the history of the Anglican Church 
people of the United States, especially the could have made it. Thomas Jefferson, den,·· 
militia, have the bare truth thrust down ing as he did a belief in the Deity of our 
th.-ir throat: "live and let live" does not Lord, was a Unitarian, and today is rightly 
prove self-sufficient. They murkily discover claimed by the Unitarians as an early be· 
that the Golden Rule without Christ is just liever in that creed. But it is simply untrue, 
golden lining of emptiness. They dimly see and false to all the history of the Low 
that loving God is not a personal job but Church party in the Anglican Church to sa" 
involns God in all mankind with vicissi- that the deists who turned Unitarian were 
tudes. "the real Low Churchmen." Somehow I feel 

What else can a minister or priest of God a sense of shame that the editor of a paper 
do than to grapple with men's natural in- I respect as much as I do THE L1v1:-.c. 
stinct to trust b.-yond himself, and to bend CHURCH should have made such a statement. 
these traits straight to the Cross? How It is well known to all students of our 
blessed are we of the Church to have our history that for the past 200 years and more 
life on earth in these times and have laid the terms Low Church and High Church 
upon us such epochal responsibility for doing have been commonly used to designate two 
what we know we are called to do-that of great schools of thought or parties within the 
serving. Anglican Church. These schools of thought 

Just because a sheep is of a different breed have always stood for differing interpreta-
does not mean that the shepherd isn't watch- tions of both doctrine and rubrics, but neither 
ing over and caring for him. Just because one has ever denied a belief in the Deil\· 
our men in service don't comply with our of our Lord. They haye fought bitterly at 
personal ideals, which could be a little er- times, and there have many times been radi-
roneous, (as to Churchmanship or denom- cal and disloyal men in both schools who 
ination) does not predestine their lost state. have done hitter hurt to the Church. But in 
It could be in God's plan th.at the house we spite of that, each school of thought has had 
have built is of straw. When it burns must an honorable history, and there have be.-n 
we think the whole world burns with it? through the generations, and are today, holy 
No! And we must recall that underneath and saintly men and women in each party. 
the straw is the foundation which will save Each party has failed in its high mission 
at least our souls: Christ. over and again during these past centuries. 

Therefore now is the time for a proclaim- and at the same time each one has made a 
ing of the Gospel, not so much the house ,•ery real contribution to the life and thought 
built upon it. Some men would be miserable of the Church. There will always be room 
living in a mansion, likewise some in a and a need for the two schools of thought 
hovel. They both need the same spiritual within the Church for the purpose of explor-
food nevertheless, and that is Our Lord. We ing the avenues of Christian faith along 
can talk of our fine homes, their good points, differing lines, and in many ways counter-
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L E T T E R S  

halanci ng each other.  They may be given 
other names such as  Evangel ical and Anglo
Cathol ic, but actua l ly they a re or  should be 
Low Church and H igh Church because these 
o ld terms d escribe fundamental d i fferences 
of human thinking in  a way that" other names 
do not. 

For that reason you, as  an  Anglo-Catholic, 
and ( of more import ) a member of the Holy 
Catholic Chu rch, have no right to cast a 
, lur  of contempt upon the Low Chu rch p a rty. 
It is, in its fund amental beliefs, not extinct, 
but is strong and vigorous, and it most 
decidedly is not contemptible. 

May I ask i n  al l  seriousness a re not you 
and some other a rdent members of the 
Anglo-Catholic p a rty tendi ng strongly to 
consid e r  the Anglo-Catholics as the only true 
Angl ican Church ; a nd to consider Low 
Churchmen a long with Presbyterians, Meth
odists, and othe r Protestants as  entirely out
, ide the Holy Cathol ic Chu rch ? I am sorry 
10 �ay that you certainly give me that im
p ression, and in  fol lowing such a policy of 
nclusion a rc you not tending to make the 
A nglo- C athol ics a small  and i nsignificant 
>CCI � 

{ Rev. ) G. MACLAREN BRYDON.  
Richmond, Va .  

Editor'• Comment : 
Being convinced that our d ifference 

with D r. B rydon is at  least 99% verbal, 
we shall  be glad to stop using the term 
· ' Low Church" in the sense to which he 
objects. There are two entirely d ifferent 
trends o f  thought within the Church to 
which the term has been applied in the 
course of  the vicissitudes of  history. D r. 
Zabriskie, in Anglican Evan9e/icalism, 
distingu ishes between the two ( p. 20) in 
just abou t  the same fashion as we at
tempted to do in our previous comments. 
Howeve r, while we think we have a 
sound h istorical point, it is apparently 
obscu red by ou r use of . ambiguous 
terminology. 

We since rely regret that the ambiguity 
caused offense. 

The Common Chalice 

TO T H E  ED ITOR : The Rev. David  R. 
Cochran in p resenting the results of 

Burrows a'nd Hemmens· bacteriological 
,tud ies in  his a rticle on "The Administration 
of the Holy Communion'' i n  THE LIVING 
CHURCH for Apri l  29, 194S,  p age 1 3 ,  em
phasizes the importance of thei r demonst ra
tion of  the  self-ste r i l izing action of the  si lver 
chalice on ce rtai n  bacter ia ,  a s  did Bishop 
Ivins in  his a rticle in  THE LIVING CHURCH, 
publ i shed October 8 ,  19-H. Neither Mr .  Coch
ran nor B i shop Ivins mentions the important 
finding of Burrows and Hemmens that in 
working w ith tubercle baci l l i ,  they were un
able to demonstrate this bactericida l  activity. 
Although the numbe r of st reptococci was  
greatly reduced i n  ten  minutes' contact with 
the rim of the silver cha l ice, Burrows and 
Hemmeos write on page 183 of the Journal 
of Infectious Diuaus, volume 73, and I 
quote thei r exact word s :  

"In the case o f  the tubercle baci l l i  the time 
interval was extended to as  long as  40 min
utes. Guinea pigs were inocul ated with 0.1 
and I cc. of the saline solution. They were 
sacrificed at 6 weeks and i n  al l  cases tuber
culous infection was apparent and confirmed 
?Y autopsy. It  was clear,  therefore, that an 
infective dose remained viable ove r  the en-

, tire period of observation. The pathology 
'

.I

' did not suggest quantitative d iffe rences i n  
douge."' 

It can be safely assumed, I think without 
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question, that if Bi shop Ivins and M r. Coch
ran had seen the result obtained with tuber
cle baci l l i ,  they would not have failed to 
mention it. That they overlooked it ,  buried 
a s  it  i s  i n  the midst of a technical a rticle 
of ten and a half  pages, is not surpr isi ng, 
but it is unfortunate. It is remarkable,  how
ever,  that Bu rrows and Hemmens, i n  sum
ma rizing the results of thei r expe riments at  
the end of thei r paper ,  d id  not qual ify thei r 
statement that "evidence is p resented which 
ind icates that bacter ia  swabbed on the pol
i shed su rface of the silver chal ice die off 
rapidly" by mentioning the fact that they 
had not been able to demonstrate this bactc-r i 
cida l  action when deal ing with the tubercle 
baci l lus. So fa r as  tuberculosis i s  conce rned , 
their work supports the wa rning of the N a 
tional Tube rculosi s Associ ation regarding 
the danger of transmitting this d i sease by the 
common cup. 

Furthermore, i t  might be pointed out that 
�he studies  of  Burrows and H emmens refute 
most conclusively the statement of the Rev. 
D r. Bayard H. Jones, quoted by M r. Coch
ran,  that the s i lver ione given off in any 
water solution in a s i lver receptacle "a re 
absolute and universal  germicides guaran
teed to  k i l l  a ny known infections i n  some 
three-qua rters of a second." 

JOSEPH H.  PRAIT, M.D.  
Boston, Mass. 

The Church in Maine 

T
O THE ED ITOR : The other night we 
hea rd Bishop Lori ng in an i l lust rated 

lecture on the work of the Church in  the 
d iocese of M a i ne.  This lectu re was so thril
l ing and constituted such a feast of a rtistic 
and spir itual  del ight that I a m  asking for 
space i n  your paper  to call attention to it. 
It was i l lust rated with possibly 200 colored 
sl ides,  pictu res taken by the Bishop du ring 
the past  severa l  yea rs. Both the discou rse 
and the pictu res were as nearly perfect, i n  
m y  opinion, a s  anything I have seen or  hea rd 
of its kind. It occurred to me that every 
diocese in the Chu rch ought to have some 
such featu re as  this-pa rticu larly for mis
sion a ry appeal  and the Every Member Can
vass period. There must be someone i n  each 
diocese who could undertake this and thu s 
contribute to widespread knowledge as to 
just what the Church is doing in its severa l  
p a rts. 

It could ha rdly be done as  well  a s  this, 
for both pictor ia l ly  and d i scu rsively Bishop 
Loring's lecture ( seen and hea rd in m any 
pl aces outside the diocese, by specia l  request ) 
was  superb. 

( Rev. ) THOMAS F. OPIE. 
G reat B a r ri ngton, M ass. 

Re8ponsibility for the War 

T
O THE ED ITOR : In  support of the 
w a r, we Christ ians have said things, 

we, as  Chr i st ia ns, ought not to have sa id .  
And we have not  said the things, we ought 
to have sa id .  

We have accused our enemies of sole 
responsibi l ity for the w a r ; we have not 
acknowledged any responsibi l ity of ours,  for 
it .  We have denied the cardinal  trust of 
our faith,  which teaches us  ou r common 
responsibil ity for the sins of the world
without recognition of which, there can be 
no peace. 

To a genera l  confession of our fai l u re to 
bea r  witness to the Prince of Peace, i t  seems 
to me His Chu rch should cal l  all those who 
profess to be H i s  fol lowers, to the end that 
our denial  of Him may be forgiven us, and 
that ou r devotion to His cause, the cause of 
peace, may be renewed. 

FRAN K D.  S LOCUM.  
Gui lford,  Conn. D ig it i  
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ADVERTISING 

MANAGER 

One of the largest and most pro• 
greulve publishers of religious books 
and church supplies Is -king on 
advertising manager. This position 
requires a man of unusual vitality, 
Imagination, merchandising MnH 
and executive ability and 

either 

( 1 )  exceptional experi• 
ence In advertising and 
printing with tested and 
proved ability as a crea
tor of effective advertis
ing PLUS some knowl
edge and appreciation 
of the church and its 
ministry; 

or 

(2) a thorough knowl• 
edge of the church and 
rellglous llteratvre PLUS 
some experience In ad
wrtlslng and merchandis
ing. 

A substantial salary and permanent 
place with unusual security It offered 
the man who can qualify. Residence 
In a comfortable, medlum-tlnd, 
middle-west city It required. All 
moving expenses paid. Other po,1. 
tlon, as creetlw advertising cop:,• 
writers without executlw re,ponslbll
ity are also open. Give all detail, 
of experience and state salary de
sired In first letter. Applicatlon1 will 
be kept confldentlal. 
Reply lox A-2917. 
Care of Jhe LIYln9 Church, 
Mllwauk- 3, Wis. 
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C A N O N  M A R S H A L L  111 ,  D A Y ,  E D I T O R  

• Parish bulletins hafJe come to me with 
a strange orJer of serflice, especiall1 for 
Easter, consisting of Morning Prayer u, 
to the sermon and Of/ertory, then the 
Communion serflice from the Prayer for 
the Church to the end. Why is thisf  This practice probably a rises from th� use of the unliturgical terms "Ante Communion Service" and "Communion Service Proper," giving the impression that they are separate services instead of parts of one rite. The rubrical method of combining Morning Prayer and Holy Communion is to say the former up to the end of one Lesson ( the Table of Lessons strongly hints a preference for the First) ,  followed by any one of the morning Canticles, and the Holy Communion from the Collect for Purity to the end. The shortest one can m ake this combined service is to begin matins with one sentence and the versicles on p. 7f, use one psalm and the shortest canticle, the summary of the law, short hymn or anthem instead of Gloria in Ez
celsis. The eucharistic service for any day is, by al l  l itu r11:ical pr inciples, a unitv .  I t  cannot be broken without loss. The proanaphora, or preparatory portion of that service is so essentially connected with the day being observed that the Prayer Book ( p. 84) commends, and before 1928 comm anded, the readtng of that portion on any day when the Holy Communion could not, for any reason, be celebrated. Perhaps this is also a source of the misapprehension of this as a separate service . 

• What is the proper place for euchar
istic candltt, flowers, office lights, and 
branch candle-sticks '! Is it proper to place 
them on the altar itulf where there is not  
room for them on the retable 'f It is permissible to place candle-sticks, etc., d i rectly on the mensa, in fact l iwrgical pu rists d isapprove of retables. The use of "euchar istic cand les' '  in addi tion to those l ighted at all services, is a modern An!!lican practice , d atin11: from the be11:inning of  the revival of Catholic ceremonial ,  and was probably due to a misunderstanding. There is no Sarum or Roman precedent for them. The strictlv traditional use of  altar candles is as · follows : All a l tars should have at least two cand les which are l ight

it is entirely correct to place two extra candles on the high altar for that service. thus preserving the uniformity of length i f  more than two candles a re normally o n  the altar. This is the probable origin of the idea of  eucharistic candles. On d ays of special rejoicing, additional smaller candles in branched candle-sticks may be placed between the permanent altar lights. It is the best practice to remove all such additional candle-sticks when they are not in use. For convenience the two candles p laced on the h igh altar for low celebrations might be kept on the credence. If a bishop celebrates low mass. four candles should be l ighted , which would mean add i tional candles if the a l tar  normally has  but two. The Roman rule requires 1 2  candles at the service of Benediction, which rule is not invariably followed. Where there is  a retable, i t  is well to place all permanent candle-sticks at least. on the retable where they do not have to be removed in order to change altar cloths ; this applies also to vases of flowers. Of course, empty flower-vases should not be left on an altar. 
• Can you tell me the ori9in of th( 

"Roman" or "clerical" collar� The real  Roman col lar is a piece of doth or silk, of the color of the cassock. covering the upper part of the chest and with a stiffened band of the same material around the neck. This is usualhcalled a "rabbi." It  was covered with ·3 small band of linen folded around the top, which had gradually grown into the double banded stiff white col lar  of  mod ern times. The single band or Anglican col l ar  may have had a diffe rent origin. I n  the days when most English gentlemen wore s tocks or  cravats, those worn by the cle rgy were white. When the cravat disappeared, after the invention of separable shirt colla rs, the clergy seem to have replaced i t  by a col lar  which st i l l  presented the appearance of the former white stock. Both types of col lar  were the invention of the haber dashers rather than the Church . 
• Was the Cath olic Revival a net,' 

m ot•ement, or merely a bringing into pub
lic notice of a continuous tradition in the 
Church ? ed whenever se rvice is said before them. The basic premise of all Anglo-Catholic The high altar should have two, four. or claims is that the movement is simply a s ix candle-sticks containin11: s in11:le candles restoration to effective recognition o f  the ( the so-called office l ights) which should real teaching and traditional practice of he l ighted at choral se rvices said before the Church, as expressed in all her official that altar. At a low celebration only one statements of doctrine, d iscipline, and wor- ' candle on each side should be l i11:h ted and Gip. 
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EPISC OPA TE 

Bishop Larned to be in Charge of American Churches in Europe 
The Pres id ing B ishop has announced the appointment of B ishop Larned, Suffragan oi Long I s l and ,  to rep resen t h im in charge oi the American chu rches in Europe. B ishop Larned expects to make his first visi ta t ion d u ring next October, and while he is in Europe, he wil l  also represent 1 Bishop Sherr i l l ,  chairman of the Army and JI,; avy Commission , while visit ing chaplains in France, Germany,  and Italy. B i shop L a rned will be in cha rge of the American churches in Europe until the end of 1 946, which is the expirat ion of  the Presiding B ishop's term of office. 

East Carolina Consecration Date Set 
The Pres id ing B ishop has taken order !or the consecration of the Rev. Dr. Thomas Hen ry Wright, B ishop-elect of the diocese of East Carolina. The consecration w i l l  take place at St. J ames' Church, Wilmington , N. C. ,  Octobe r 5 ,  19�5. a t  1 0 :  00 A.M .  The Presid ing Bishop wil l  h e  consccrator. with H ishop Darst, retired Bishop of , Eas t  Carolin a,  and Bishop Powell of  \ l a ryland , as co-consecrators. The Bishop-elect wi l l  be presented hy Bishops Pen ick of North Carolina and J ackson of Louisiana.  The sermon wil l  be preached by Bishop Jones of West Texas. Bishop Carruthers of South Caro l ina wi l l  read the  Litany, and the attend ing presbyters wi l l  be the Very Rev. Alexander  C. Zabriskie of Alexandr ia ,  Va., and the Rev. J ohn A. Bryant o f Los Ange les ;  Calif . The Rev. Alexander iVl il ler of Wilmington , ]'; .  C., will be deputy registrar. 

RECON VERSION 

$600,000,000 Worth of New Church Structures Planned 
By ELBERT M .  CONOVER D i rector, Interdenominational Bureau of Architectu re \"ew church bui ld ing wil l  he a major indust ry in the immed i ate postwar  yt"ars .  At the present momen t not less than $600,-000,000 worth of chu rch building and im provement projects are in various stages of planning and fund raising. 

I 
The new building program is sprt"ad 

l September 2, 1945 

G E N E R A L  

On the Threshold of a New Peace By the Ver}' Rev. JOH N W. S vTER JR .  D ean ,  Washi ngton Cathed ra l  
RA I SE  up thy power, we pray thee Let not weariness ene rvate or van i ty 0 Lord, and come among us ,  debase our h igh resolve. Hold us to our and with great  might  equ ip u s  best, in thought and deed ; and by  thy for the new battles of peace :  the war- mercy grant that we, who have learned f are of truth against lies, of sel f - the a rts and undergone the disciplines d iscipl ine against l icense, of the un i ty of  war ,  may in thy strength build peace of mank ind against the sin o f d iv isiv- among the nations of the earth, with ness. patien t hands and willing hearts ; for to Clothe our spi r its with thy ful l  serve thee in obed ience is to walk in armor, that we may encounter the perfect f reedom as he walked who for worst  th at the world can bring against  the joy that was set before him en thy k ingdom, empowered with cou rage, dured the cross, and in whose name we wisdom, and fidel ity to the high vision offe r  this ou r prayer, the world's Re-which thou hast set before us. deemer, Jesus Christ Our Lord . 

throughout the ent ire Un ited States and includes all types of  structu res from small chapels costing $5 ,000, to plants costing $ 1 ,000,000. This tremendous and unprecedented bui ld ing movement is a quite logical development. It follows 14 years of inact ivity in chu rch bui ld ing during the depressi�n and war years. During this t ime there have been great advances in church work and tremendous shi fts in popu lation . More than 700 permanent commun ities are now without church bui ld ing fac i l i ties. The new church buildings will provide for more effective services of public worship, greater use of l iturgy, more appreciation of good religious art, and a highly developed program of Christian education , includ ing chu rch school periods on week 
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days and summer vacation church school sessions. As an integral part of the total chu rch plant, provisions are being made in many build ing plans for social and recreational activities. There is a strong tendency to l ink recreational work with Christ ian education , on the ground that rel ig ious character can effectively be developed through supervised play and recreation and because church members increasingly find the i r  social and commun ity l ife within the i r  congregations. 
As to exterior design , innovations wi l l  come very gradually. Chu rches are reluctant to adopt forms of architecture that do not look "churchlv." "It  must look l ike a church" is a guiding principle in accepting architects' d es igns. Extreme forms of modern ist a rchi tecture will be verv few and widely scattered for a long ti�e to come. Howeve r, there is a defin ite desire not to closely follow old world precedent as to details of design . There is less ornamentation and a trend toward straightforward effects in exterior style. Bui ld ings will have air-cond ition ing, acoustical  cor rections and the bt"st poss ihle mechan ical equ ipment. Provision i s  be ing made for use of sound pictu res in religious education as well as for recreation . A m in imum recreational equipment wi l l  in clude a general pu rpose social hal l  with clear Aoor area and a high ceil ing, equipped with stage for d ramatics and pageantry, and a k i tchen. Such a hal l  \\· i l l  be avai lable for a l l  types of indoor games and recreation. Added to this w i l l  be boys' and gi rls' c lub rooms, a chu rch parlor, and rooms for Aoor and table games. In Jar r chu rches, there will be howling I eys,, ;md 'rr s't'Y� eses a second ha l l  fo5r , i ize y '-=' c) L  



ath letic games. releasing the fi rst soci al hall for church suppers, entertainments, motion pictures. Innovations in build ing materials wi l l  also come slowly, partly because new 111ate rials are expensive unti l  thei r use is  mastered. Principal dependence wi l l  be upon stone, brick, various types of maaufactured concrete blocks for inter ior o f  walls ,  with stone and  brick for the  exte rior. !H any well-tested flooring materials are being spt'cified. These have been selected for colorfu lness, durabi l i ty , · and capacity to decrease noise within the bui lding. Mi ll ions of dol lars wi l l  qu ickly be avai lable for pipe organs and stained glass. 1\-l any chu rches h ave th rough the vears accumulated funds in  the form of gove rnment bonds and other savings. The program is being slowed by unavai l abi l i ty of competent a rchitectu ral service, specially experts in church work, and by h igh labor costs. Thousands of churches, however, are h aving plans developed so that advantage may be taken of any early period of more favorable bui ld ing costs. On September 1 1 th there wi l l  be a joint Confe rence on Church Architectu re sponsored hy the Church Bu i lding Committee of the Protestant Churches and the American Gui ld of Church Architectu re. The Church Build ing Committee is composed of executive secreta ries ef the several Protestant boards that make loans and aid ' in  the financing of  new chu rch bui ldings. The committee represents 30 denominations and operates the Interdenominational Bureau of Architecture which gives counsel and guid ance in chu rch planning. The gu ild is composed of archi tects who are interested in chu rch work. Purpose of the confe rence will be to develop plans for securing suitable arch itectural  service, to educate con11:regations against incu rring heavy building debts, and to promote an acceptance among the Protestant Churches of better forms of chu rch arch itecture. The conference wil l  a lso work out deta i ls  of a book of chu rch p lans  and designs. © Religious News Service 
Bishop Oxnam Asks Passage Of Full Employment Bill Passage of the Full Employment Bi l l  wi l l  "take its place in h istory among the s ign ificant legislative acts  of our t ime," Bishop G. B romley Oxnam, pres ident of the Federal Council of Churches, told the Senate Committee on Banking and Currency at a hearing on the  measure in Washington. Asserting that he knew of "no factor more menacing to the Republ ic than th at o f  mass unemployment," B ishop Oxnam described the bill as "not only an expression of sound eth ical ideals ,  of common sense and of justice," but as " fundamental to the preservation of the Repuhl ic i tsel f ."  ' 'This bil l  is of great interest to rel ig i ous bod ies," he sa id .  "The chu rches recognize that i t  i s  not enough to procl aim re l igious ideals. The eth ical ideals  of rel ig ion must be trans l a ted into the real i t ies of world law and order ,  economic j ustice and racial brothe r hood . :\o r  is it enough 
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for us, as ci tizens, to enunci ate democratic ideals. Thev, too, must come alive in  concrete meas'u res that give them reality. Ideals thus become mean ingful for the common man."  Declaring that he regarded the right to work as fund amental , B ishop Oxnam said : "Christ ianity bel ieves that men and not th ings a re the goal of social l iv ing. I t  believes in the sol idari tv of the human family, and seeks to put the common good fi rst. I t  believes in equal  rights for al l ,  and understands that we progress in so far  as we learn how to work together. It finds in love and good will  the cohesive factor essential  to social unity. Democracy l ikewise insists upon the worth of the h uman being.  and recognizes the d ignity of  man." B ishop Oxnam was the fi rst rel igious leader to appear  i n  suppo rt of  the bi l l .  The Most Rev. Bernard J .  Sheil ,  auxi l iary bishop of Chicago ( Roman Catholic ) ,  wil l  appear  on August 29th , and other representatives of  national Chu rch organizations are also expected to testify d u ring the Senate Committee's hearings.  
Seminars to Study Veterans' Marital Problems Returning servicemen's mar i tal  problems will be d i scussed in  panels led by two expe rts in the marr i age field, at  area conventions to  he held September 1 6th to 28th i n  ten upstate New York c i t ies  under auspices of the N cw York State Council of  Churches. Dr. Wilbur T. Clemens. general secretary, announced th at Dr.  Leland Foster Wood, secretary of the committee on rel igion and the home, of the Federal  Counc i l  of Churches, and Grace Sloan Overton, author of hooks on marr iage, will alternate in  leading two and one-ha l f  hour seminars on marr iage and home l i fe .  Thei r  general topic wil l  b e  "The Church and the Home." M in isters, religious school teache rs ,  and l avmen wil l  attend. Dr. Cl�mens believes there wi l l  he "tens of thousands" of marital problems involving returning servicemen. These must he solved , in  his opinion, by or with the aid of  cle rj!;ymen, th rough "pe rsonal  counsel ing." 
Restrictions on Church Conferences Re-laxed 

ANGLICAN RELA TIONS 

American Churchmen Appointed To CMS The Presiding B ishop, B ishop H obson of Southern Ohio, the Rev. Dr.  J ames Thayer Add ison, vice-president o f  the � ational Counci l ,  and Dr. John Wilson Wood , for m any  years executive o f  the Overseas Department, h ave been m ade honorary vice-presidents of the Church Missionary Society of  the Church of England.  The appointments were announce,! by the Rev. ]\,f ax Warren, general secretary of CMS.  All of  the  new v ice-presi dents are members of the  N at i on  al Counci l 's  Anglo-American Committee on  Cooperation, and when in  England l ast year .  B ishop H obson was  able to  confer wi th  members o f  the  corresponding B rit ish group. In the past, CMS has confined its vicepresidents to bishops of  the Chu rch in the Brit ish I sles and a few in the Dominions and in missionary areas, together  with a l im i ted number of clergy and oth e r  men and women who h ad made notable con tr ibutions to  t he  missionary enterprise and  had been assoc iated w i th  the  societv .  The American appointments therefor� a re unique, and create a new precedent. 
ENGLAND 

Protestant Group Protests Confirmation of London Bishop The Rt. Rev. John Will iam Cha rles Wand was confi rmed as Bishop o f  London, despite opposition f rom the � ational  Union of P rotestants, which cha rged that he is an extreme Anglo-Cathol ic. Re l igious News Service reports the action. I n  two formal protests, the U nion, which was founded three years ago, alleged that Dr.  Wand was not "a  fit and p roper pe rson" for the position. and that h is  rel igion was not the rel igion o f  the Church of England "as by l aw establ ished." The confirmation ceremony was interrupted by shouts f rom a number of  onlookers. 
CHINA 

Church conferences, councils, and con- Rebuilding Costs ventions may now have as many as 1 50 persons from more than 50 mi les outside WritinJ!: from west China Theological the convening city without obtaining per- Collej!;e, Bishop T. K. Shen writes of the  m ission f rom the  War Committee on strength , and  courage of the Chinese Conventions of the Office of Defense Church. He  told that the churches in Shen-Transportation. s i ,  especial ly the S ian congregation, h ave The relaxation for chu rch conventions bren working hard toward sel f-support .  and rel igious meetings of all kinds is exact- "The bombed chu rch in  S i an was rehuih ly the same as for secular meetings. and the fi rst service held two Sund an, ago. It was believed the relaxation on the The congregation raised over $ 1 ,300,000. number of out-of-towners who may at- That sounds a la rge sum," said the B ishop, tend a convention gives a wide leeway for ' 'but on account of  the inflation the monn most church org:anizations who plan to d id  not go very far .  We need one m i l l io� hold con ferences, vacation schools, or more to put panes of g:lass in the windows. council meetings. Only a few church con- When the church was bui l t  ten yea rs ago fnl'nces in the cou rse of  a year require I remembe r i t  cost around $3 ,000. Eight  more than 1 50 pe rsons f rom outside the years o f  war  h ave increased pr ices f rom commuting area o f  a ci ty. )fi,J to 1 ,000 times." 
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Trees and the Tree of Life 
By A. Primrose Young 0. B. E. 

T
\VO of my closest companions stand 

; together silently and alone at the 
1 bottom of the field adj oining my 

Warwicksh i re home-one, the tal ler ,  an 
ash tree and the other an oak. The view 
: rom my ga rden looking southwest en
compasses a vast expanse of pasture l and 
with cluste rs  of  trees getting denser as  
the eye catches the more d istant scene. 
Due west, and near by, there is to be seen 
une of the finest groupings o f  trees in 
\\' arwicksh i re ; in summer time, f rom my 
vantage point ,  it  appears as a mountainous 
lraiy arm, and in the elbow of this em
hrace there peep out the high brown stones 
•Ji the ruins of a castle famous in Eliza
be than t imes.  

I never weary of  the view f rom my 
ga rden. It is a continual sou rce of spirit
�al stimulation,  and the al luring clusters 
oi trees, both near  and far, strike the 

, dominant note .  And always when I gaze 
on th i s  ineffable picture of pure ht>auty. 
mr fa ithful sentinels, the oak and the ash, 
;e�m to ove rshadow the ir  companions. and 
heclton me with their loving appeal. When 
l looked at them the other afternoon 
toward the end of  the coldest J anuary 
within recollection, my two companions 
appea red as black dead things standing up 
iorlornly on a white  carpet of snow tinged 
on its u pper  edge by an orange colored 
glow. I was reminded of B rother Law
�ence, a truly great man who, with beau
tiiul sim plicity and abiding faith, under
stood and lived the Christian l i fe. We 
have m uch to learn f rom B rother Law
rence in these d ays of  turmoil, when the 
successful termination of  the H itleritc 
war leaves a scar on hum anity which wi l l  
not be  h ealed for  generations and  then 

1 only if  all people, hungry as they now are 
for spiri tual  food,  bestir themselves to 
obtain proper nourishment. 

It is recorded that Brother Lawrence, 
, starting life as an ill ite rate coachman 

nearly 300 years ago, was at the age of 
18  converted to the Christian faith by the 
commonpl ace expe rience of seeing a t ree, 
d ry and leafless in winte r, and then re
flecting on the miraculous change which 
God would make in it with returning 
spring. The incident is worth pondering. 
\' iewed in the right light this experience
the sight of an apparently dead tree in 
wintertime--which is so famil i ar  to all of  
us that unconsciously we have been con
temptuous o f  it, has in it the elements of 
s11iritual greatness and can point the way, 
as it did with B rother Lawrence, to the 
hea rt of the Christian faith. 

The Indian, P rofessor Bose, claims 
from his experiments that plants and trees 
\lossess a sense of feeling like human 
btings. Whether this is true or not, i t  is  

, an  inspiring thought to imagine the seem
mg\y "dead"  tree in winte rtime possessed 
?i a personality which has truly h umbled 
itself before God. In  full  suhmission to 
the li fe forces that flow f rom the ruling 
crutive power it  serenely lives th rough 

I 
the rigors of winter, in  perfect faith that 

September 2, 1945 

in the coming spring and summer it will  
be "born again," to full bud and a l i fe of  
fru itful service. 

Is  i t  not so with the individual ? The 
heart of  Christianity is in the complete 
submission of one's will to Christ, through 
hum ble recognition of one's own im
potence. It involves a spiritual change in 
the heart ; a reorientation of one's stand
ards of  values ; a transformation of  will 
and pu rpose not easy and only possible 
through prayer and earnest supplication 
to God the Father of  all. But once the 
change of heart and ou tlook: is consum
m ated, then like unto a tree, one in  loneli
ness but with joyous faith and confidence, 
is ready to receive, through Ch rist, one's 
leader, the spi ritual powe r that will enable 
a full l i fe of  beneficent service to be lived, 
in ways revealed continually. 

As I write these words, I look through 
the window toward my two faithful  
companions, the oak and the ash.  Can I 
detect a sadness in their beauty and pos
ture as the wind, blowing f rom the battle
sca rred fields and forests of  Eu rope, 
undulates the ir  barren though tender 
branches ? Is the re a hea rtache wafted to 
them on the wind that scu rries to tell o f  
t h e  man-made strife and slaughter which 
has devastated much of  tlie inhahitrd 
world ? I f  man could onlv emulate the trt>e,  
in its fa ith in,  and ��hmiss i<'"l r....  tl1 p 

creative powe r that rules our  destiny ; in 

living peacefully and happily with his  
neighbors, bound together by a spirit  of  
fellowship, as indeed are my two com
panions, the oak and the ash ; then most 
surely would we begin to lay the founda
tion o f  that better and happie r world for 
which all  people are now yearning in the i r  
aching hearts. 

Look, and look again, at the seemingly 
dead tree in wintertime and reflect on these 
things. And, perhaps, there may come to 
one of you that same spiritual revelation 
( and revolution) which changed the l i fe  
of  B rother Lawrence nearly three cen
tu ries ago, and f rom which blossomed a 
long l ife of true and abiding service to 
God and man. 

Again I gaze fondly at my silent sen
tinels, reflecting on the good life of  B rother 
Lawrence, and i rresistibly those beauti fu l  
words f rom the Sermon on the Mount 
flood my conscious being : 

"Take no thought for your life, what 
ye shall  eat, or what ye shall  d rink ; nor 
yet for your body, what ye shall put on. 
. . .  Consider  the lilies of the field, how 
they grow ; they toil not, neither do they 
spin : and yet I say unto you, that even 
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these." 

But they come to me illuminated by a 
new joy and significance which brings an 
inner feel ing of  peace and contentment 
that passeth all understanding. 

T H E  C O S T O F  L O V E  

A
LOVING heart must pay of love the cost, 

As sweetest music holds a minor strain . 
The tenderest are the ones who suffer most 
With self-reproach and feel the sharpest pain 
At parting ; yet I would not let love go. 
It is but death to l ive when we have missed 
The beauty of love's face. Come grief or woe, 
God, send me not to bed by love unkissed. 
May love awaken me and from me take 
The stony heart of cold tranquillity. 
Though tea rs may fall and though this heart should ache, 
I give my heart to love, that I may see 
The King of Love, and come to bow before 
The Power and the Glory evermore. 

M A t'D FRA Z E R  JACKSO :>; ,  

" 
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that they skip the rest of this ed i torial .  Those who h a\ c· 'I doubts about the matter may find them rel ieved by a carefu l \ consideration of the supposed hazards. 

The Common Chalice 

D
I SCUSSION of alternative methods of admin ist ration of the Hoh· Communion goes on and on . \Ve can predict approxim�tely what wi l l  happen at the next General Conven tion. The House of Deput ies will vote to approve both int inction and Communion in one k ind as alternative methods. The House of Bishops will ref use to take action unt i l the subject has been discussed by the Lambeth Conference. That i s  substan t ial ly what has happened seve ral times in the past, al though the Deputies have sometimes approved onlv int inction. ·There a re importan t theological , devot ional , and practical issues involved in the whole subject, and we a re indined to agree with the House of Bishops that the American Church ought not to take action on it until the meeting of the bishops of the whole Angl ican communion has given i ts counsel. However we are incl ined to think that the only fa i r  and practical settl�ment of  the problem will be found in the authorization of  both intinction and Communion in one kind as permissive alternatives to the standard p ractice of Communion in  both kinds with the common chal ice. There are those who are conscientiously opposed to Communion in _one kind, wi th good cause ; there are those who a re conscientiously opposed to int inction, with equally good cause. Solid Catholic precedent can be found for both uses. At the same time, i t  seems to us that the method traditional in  the Anglican communion is b,· far the least objectionable, and ought to he the normal one. • A letter in this week's correspondence col umns d iscusses fu rther the famous Burrows and Hemmens report on the bactericidal properties of  the silver chalice, point ing out that these p roperties are ineffectual against the germ w_hich c�u:es tuberculosis. The w ri ter, Dr. Joseph H .  Pratt ,  is a d1st 1 11 -gu ished physician and Churchman of Bo�ton. . . Dr. Pratt's letter forces us to go mto a discussion of medical matters which will ,  we know, be d istasteful to many readers. Investigating the pathological possib i l i t ies of the Blessed Sacrament i s  certainly not a spi r i tual ly rewarding activity. To those who a re confident that the Sacrament i s  not to be se riouslv considered as a sou rce of i nfection, we say that we believe �he i r  confidence well founded , and suggest 

��� 'The Collect ��=:1 
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Fifteen t h  Sunday after Trinit}' September 9 th  

K
EEP thy Church . \Ve have  Christ 's own promise that He  wi l l  be with H is Church to the end of the world. \Vhy then p ray for i t ? Because th� Church on earth is made up of f rail men who make gnevous errors i f  thev act on thei r own ideas. Church h istory is fu ll of sch is�s that arise from the headstrong actions of those who proved f rail when they trusted themselves rather than the Church . Nothing can be more harmful to our salvation than a false faith in wh ich we place confidence. A careful study of Church history can be one way of being led to what is profitable to our s�lvatio� . We pray that God wil l  keep H is Church with H is perpetual mercv because we realize how greatly we need the st rength H is Chu rch can give us. In our quest fo_r salvation ,ve need God's lead ing that we may be fai thful  members of H is Church. Only as we are fa ithful can we enjoy God 's mercy. 

The fi rst fact that the medical layman has to absorb in any consideration of d i sease is that absolute f reedom f rom • germs is ( at least in the p resent stage of human development )  impossible i n  a room containing a human being. A su rgeon :•.bout to operate washes h is hands thoroughly with a \' en· efficient dis in fectant. But al l  he has to do is tw idd le  hi, fingers and they are again wel l populated with bacter ia .  Am t.:ontact between human beings exposes each to whatever the other may have. Handshaking, conversation ,  s ing ing ,  laughter ,  passing Prayer Books back and forth ,  using money ( e�pec ia l ly paper money ) -these a re only a few of the thousands of possible ways of spread ing disease which beset human beinJ.!s every minute of every day. The Burrows and Hemmens report concluded , afte r a most l,'.areful and exhaustive study of the evidence, that the s i lver  chal ice was a considerably less dangerous sou rce of  in fection than many others which human beings face with  equan imity every day. Dr. P ratt, in reply, asserts that  the  tuberculosis germ is not  ki l led by the  sel f-ster i l iz ing act ion c,f the chalice. ( Incidentally, his reference to " ten m inutes' '  with reference to streptococci does not mean,  as one might think who had not studied the report ,  that the chal ice i,- a dangerous source of such infection for ten minutes. ) The question is, does the hardiness of the tuberculosis germ re fu te the report 's assertion that the chalice is not to be se r iously considered as a source of infection ? Burrows and Hemmens obviously thought not, o r  they would have included this warning in their summary. The explanation, we think, is to he found in the character of  the disease. The tubercle bac i l lus surrounds i tsel f with a tough coa ting which protects i t  from many germicides, including si lve r ions. Yet the disease i s  not an epidemic one ; people are not as a rule seriously affected with it un less they have repea ted con tact with a source of infection. Coughing, laughing, talking, and s inging are also effectiH ways of sp read ing tuberculosis. In fact, "spray infect ion" by one of these means i s probably the commonest cause. l f a tuberculous person is a cho i r  singer, the other members o f  t he choi r a re in defini te danger of in fection-a danger which is not greatly i ncreased by the use of  a common chal ice in  t he Holy Communion . Fortunately, there is a simple and pos i tive· test to show whether a person has been in fected by tuberculosis-the wellknon·n tubercu l in  test. It  is to be hoped that before verv long everyone will take this test once a year. If i t  proves p�s i t ive ,  further examination wil l  show whether the subject actual ly  has the disease at the p resent t ime .  There is l i t t le  reason for a case of tuberculosis to remain undetected under modern medical practice. A fi rst infection with tuberculosis, furthermore, i s  seldom serious. The bacillus does not ordinarily lodge in the porous t issue of the lungs unt i l  the body has developed the habi t o f  resist ing i t  because of a pre\' ious i nfection in  some less v i tal spot. \Ve hope we have not wearied our readers with this medical d iscussion. The conclusions to be d rawn from i t  seem to us to have an i mportant bea ring on the question . A first and obvious conclusion isAat peopl elwith tuberculosis ought not 
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W ashi�gtan, D. C. 

D
EAR FAM ILY : ' The N avy's new Chief of Chaplains, Rear 
Admiral William N athaniel Thomas, is probably personally 

known to more of the younger regular N avy line officers than 
any other chaplain. The reason is that for 12 yurs, f rom 1933 
to 1945, he was chaplain of the U. S. N aval Academy. " I  told my 
;, uccessor the re," he said to me with a 
,;.mile, "that I had been relieved be
cause in a dozen years I had failed to 
graduate." 

But i f  Chaplain Thomas "failed to 
graduate" in his long tour of duty at 
Ann apolis, he certainly did not fail  to 
make a definite impress upon the re
l igious life of thousands of midshipmen, 
and of  faculty members as well. Among 
other things, although himself a Meth
odist, he has trained and presented for 
Confirmation in • the Episcopal Church 
over 300 men. In his last Confirmation 
c lass, presented to Bishop Powell of 
l\l a ryland, were four N avy captains, CHAPLAIN THO;\,fAS 

, as well as junior officers and midship-
, men. In accordance with Annapolis custom, they were confirmed 

by the Bishop in a joint service in the Academy chapel, at which 
other  cand idates were accepted into the full fellowship of various 
Protestant communions. 

As Chief of Chaplains, Chaplain Thomas takes over  a work
ing religious organization which is one of the most varied and 
yet harmonious ones in Christendom. Under h is direction, nearly 
2,800 priests, ministers, and rabbis are ministering to the religious 

> needs of the greatest N avy that has ever sailed the seven seas. 
Some indication of  the measure of devotion of these men of God, 
who have gone into action with the N avy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard in every theater of war in which they have operated , 
i!' shown by the casualty list of the Chaplains' Corps : 1 1  killed 
in action, seven killed in line of duty, five taken prisoners of war 
by the Japanese ( of  whom three died and one has been freed ) ,  

, and one missing in action.• Or one might cite the awards won 
by N avy chaplains : the Legion of M erit to six, Silver Star to 
eight, B ronze Star to 14, N avy and M a rine Corps M edal to five, 

•Two prieat, of the Epi1copal Church were among the cuualtie, suffered 
by the, Navy chaplain,' corp■ : Chaplain Eugene R. Shannon, killed in action 
when the Bismarclr. Sea wu sunk off lwo Jima, and Chaplain David L. Quinn, 
"h°"' death in the· ,inking of a Japanese pri son ship last December hao just 
bero announced. 

to congregate in public places. \Vhether or not they partake 
of a common chal ice, they are subjecting those around them 
to the danger of infection. 

S imila rlv, people w ith tuberculosis ought not to use the 
commor. ch�lice. If there was a�,. doubt on this point,  Bur
rows and Hemmens have dispelled it .  

We also think that people have a moral responsibi l i ty  to 
know, as far as medical science can inform them, whether or 
not they have tuberculosis. Of course, a primary infection 
can spring up for a time undetected ; but i t  is unl ikely that 
;uch an infection would attack the lungs ,  whence it  can most 
readilv be transferred to others. 

We think that a further conclusion is to be drawn from 

, Srptemher 2 ,  194.', 

Letter of Commendation ( with ribbon ) to 12 ,  Purple Heart 
to 29.t 

"We have in the Navy Chaplains' Corps," Chaplain Thomas 
said with j ustifiable pride, "the cream of the younger clergy of all 
the Churches. Their  standards are high, and their accomplish
ments are a credit both to the Church and the naval service. 
:\1oreover, we have had the finest kind of cooperation from the 
Churches, both in the procurement of  these men and in the way 
they have stood by them in their ministry to the men of the N avy." 

The basic ideal of the chaplains, says their chief, is to give 
every man in the N avy, l\'I arine Corps, and Coast Guard a chance 
to strengthen and develop his faith, in the communion of his 
choice. There is no attempt to proselytize,  but there is every 
e(fort to hold before the men the ideal of a life in accordance with 
the h ighest standards of  Old and New Testament teaching. 

"The sea does something to a man," said Chaplain Thomas. 
" In  the presence of its boundless majesty, even the most callous 
man gains a respect for something stronger than himself, and his 
own human nature. And the close fellowship of life aboard ship, 
with its ordered and disciplined life, m akes a man more suscepti
ble to religious ideals. Officers and men of the N avy may not be 
noted for their piety, but they are generally characterized by a 
deep respect for God and for their  fellow men, which is of the 
essence of true religion." 

Chaplain Thomas believes that a good man}' vocations to the 
ministry may come f rom men of the N avy. Even now, he savs, he 
knows of N avy officers who are only awaiting mustering out 
to take up theological studies. Some of these, regular line office rs. 
want to become Navy chaplains, even though it will mean reduc
tion in rank and a new start in their naval career. 

"War makes all of us reset our values," says the Chief of 
Chaplains, "and the new philosophy of life gained at sea or in 
combat will be of value to men in their later civilian l ife.  The 
Church will he strengthened and enriched by the experiences of 
the young men and women returning f rom the services, i f  the 
home parishes are ready to receive them." 

Asked whether he had any particular message for members 
of the Episcopal Church, Chaplain Thomas replied : 

"The Episcopal Church has always been friendly and co
operative with the N avy, in peace as well as in war. We parti
cularly appreciate the fine cooperation of Bishop Sherrill and the 
other members of the Army and N avy Commission. The visits 
of the Presiding Bishop to the N aval Academy and other naval 
activities, have been a source o f  real inspiration. We strongly 
desire to continue the bonds of fellowship between the Church 
and the service, not only for the rest of the war but in the post
war vears." 

CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

t Among the decoration, awarded to Navy chaplain, were the following 
two clergy of the Epi11Copal Church : Legion of  Merit, to Chaplain Will iam 
W. Lumpkin, chaplain of the Second Marine Division at Guadalcanal and 
Tarawa ; Bronze Star, to Chaplain Merritt F. Williama, chaplain aboard the 
Wasp when she wu 1unk in September, 1942. 

the above considerations-that if the danger of tuberculosis is 
insufficient to p revent  churchgoing, community singing, and 
a ttending comic movies, it is i nsufficient to prevent the recep
tion of the Holy Communion from a common chalice. The 
"standard" mode of tuberculous infection is via the air ; i f  
i t  i s  spread b y  the chal ice, i t  will also b e  spread b y  t h e  air .  
And if ,  as in  one method of intinction, the celebrant goes 
down a long line of communicants permitting them to breathe 
on the fingers with which he dispenses the Blessed Sacrament, 
the danger of tuberculous infection is probably greater than 
i f  he were to communicate them from a common chalice. 
Certainly the danger of choryza, scarlet fever, poliomyel itis, 
influenza, measles, and ch�ek-enpox is v.astly increased by this 
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method. I t  hardly exists by the tradit ional method, i f  the tvery human activity. "Science" told us ,  not long ago that i t  ·, 
Burrows and Hemmens report is to be believed. was all wrong to k iss and cudd le bab ies ; now ped iatr ician; 

In fact, the only germ-free method of intinction "•e recognize that kissing and cuddling are so absol utely nem
know of ( and it is only relatively so ) would be for the priest sary that n urses are detailed to supply these attentions to 
to use a pair of silver tongs which he d ips into 1 90-proof foundlings-germs and all .  
alcohol after communicating each person. This,  our more The Holy Communion is  the sacrament of l i fe .  It i, a -
studious readers will note, bears a strong resemblance to the good rule-of-thumb to assume that it is  not l ikely to be the 
Orthodox method of administration. Rather than insist on agent of death. But God has given physicians and puh l ic 
the priest's dr inking the alcohol at the end, the rubric might health authorit ies as agents of l i fe too ; their testimony cannot 
be changed to allow him to burn it .  It would be a rather be ignored on dogmatic grounds. It has to be weighed in the 
inspiring ceremony, call ing to mind the customs of the Jewish balance with the whole body of available data, and considered 
temple. in  terms of other obj ectives. We don 't  think that the com-

We are sorry i f  the d iscussion has turned to the grotesq'-!e mo� chalice should be used in the midst of grave epidemi,, ' 
again. Yet we must confess that it seems to us that the whole or in  tuberculosis sani taria.  And , unless some real ly grotesque 
idea of excessive sanitation is essentially grotesque. We do method of intinction is used , i t  seems to us that the only 
indeed recognize the sincerity and earnestness of those who, suitable mode under such condit ions is one kind.  But under 
for one reason or  another, feel impelled to u rge extreme normal condi tions, in  normal parish l i fe ,  i t  seems to us that 
sanitary measures. Yet, the fact is that human l ife as a whole the danger of infection is so remote that i t  does not begin to 
would be unbearable if i ts central objective were the avoid- outweigh the many strong reasons which led ou r Lord to 
ance of contact with germs. Hair  and clothing always hold institute H is Blessed Sacrament in two kinds, and the Church 
their quota of germs. An absolutely bald woman encased in to prescribe the use of a common chal ice after H is example. 
some smooth-surfaced plastic would certainly be less germy Once you have greeted a friend outside the church door. 
than the standard product ; but we al l prefer the old-fashioned you have exposed you rself to possible infection. You might , 
k ind.  as wel l go inside and sing and pray.  And then you might a, 

The question which requi res answer in connection with all well go on up and receive f rom the common chalice. Tlw 
sani tary measures is : Does this measure have a total effect of devotional instinct of the ages has prescribed the use of  gold or 
enhancing l i fe or of contracting it ? The possibi l i ty of  infec- silver-two good bactericidal agents-for your protection 
tion has to be weighed against considerations of dignity ,  from all important hazards. And God really  does come to 
reverence, convenience, beauty, symbolism, j oy, and love. I t  you, by this ancient road , that you might have l ife and  harr 
is  always so-not only i n  the H oly Communion, but in  almost i t  more abundantly. 

1 0  

THE LAITY'S RESPONSIBILITY 

When General Convention in 1940 re

quested every minister of the Church to 

present to his congregation yearly the 

subject of Theological Education, it said 

in effect : 

"Let every member of the Church 

know that support of the training 

of the Church's leadership is his 

responsibility." 

Thi, •l1,·,r/i1,,,,,,., Ir ,rovid,I hi tb, i,,t,rtrl of •II o•r Ch•re6 ,,,,./,,nltt l,y tbt followl"I hulil•llo,u: 
BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL, NEW HAVEN ; BEXLEY HALL, GAMBIER,  OHIO ; B ISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL, PETERSBURG. VA. ;  CHUllCH 
DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACIFIC, BERKELEY, CALIF . ;  EPISCOPAL THEOLOGI CAL SCHOOL, CAMBRI DGE ; THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEM• 
(NARY,  NEW YORK CITY ; NASHOTAH HOUSE, NASHOTAH,  WIS . ; PHILADELPH I A  DIVINITY SCHOOL;  SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OP 
THE SOUTH, SEWANEE, TEN N . ;  SEABURY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, EVANSTON, Ill. ; VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, ALEXANDRIA 
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A SENSATIONAL SElllR FOR AGENTS. Si,teon lileiik• 
•C'�two 1n full culor. An amuina portrQal of t.he actual �an,
� 50e041 in IWll.l"OU:-" •ubal,I• tiniah. 8\urdily made. G1vea 
. >1.:.QC IILD'I old a v1'\-•Hi. luuna idea of the Birth of CbriaL µ.. 
�-r: ,,u \· � folder enclo,,ed. Thia hia . ....,d,y-to-cift.-•rap boa. aa ,• 
1.·1: L1.D ...,n.-.a, ioo. :,;end $1 for Nmple. Abo Nill Amenoa • 
•.:..-.� Chriatm•• Carda and Everyday �rtrnenta. both 
,.1 ,b .nd wit.bout licripwnl Teal. and Bahl•. Booka &Dd 
s«,uon-,,WESTERN ART STUDIOS, Dept. IZ9-R 
"51 So. Sprlns St. . i..- Ansel• 12, Cal. 

V
ESTMENTS for 

CLERGY and CHO I R 
ALT AR LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, 

TAILORING 
Epi.9copal Ouarch Flags S-,1 for C.,.,o_ 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
Office and Sar-m- · 

l� W. 40th Sc ., New York Tel. Oucltering 4-3306 

BRUGLER HOUSE 
on R:,e Lake, n•r White P1alaa, N. T., 
olren clft'CYlllea and other actne Church 
wodtera the quiet 1111tt11uacliap of a -an 
,.tate for a hollda:r or vacation. For lafonaa
tioa and ratee. write 

R. P. KENT, Secy. 
281 Fourth Ave. N- York, N. Y. 

Who will pny for the re- of your -.I? 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
1� rnmpo,cd of communicants of the Anglican Church 
ddir:t'd to rray for the repose of the soul• of departed 
a.,,,t,a, and for all the Faithful Departed and to 
�:.:,:n,-,t,e the cclcbnuon or Requiem Maucs with proper 
2 �t:noniil and vestments .  

For funbu information . addreH the Superior General 
THE REV. FRANJCLIN JOINER, D.D. lllJ Apple Tree St. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLI ES 

Wo cany a -•••- llae ef wwklt-b a■d ell,.., 
a,.._ !ldi-1 aad parbla ■applleo, •• well •• 
..u.t- .,_Joa ef all pal,IW.- a■d we pH yea 
_,, Nfflee. Write a■ year need■• 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE B. OSBOR!'f 

IS lleAlllaler St� s- Pn■ei.e., C.I. 

:' l Srptrmbrr 2, H J.I_'; 
• 

LONG ISLAND 

Legacy Poses Problem 

The Chu rch of the Redemee r, Asto ria, 
Long Island, is conf ronted with a p roblem 
today because of a legacy. The rector, the 
Rev. B axter Norris, was p resent at the 
read ing of the will of the l ate Caroline 
Thoma in which she provides that $ 1 ,000 
be left  to the chu rch in trust to defray the 
expenses of lighting the cross. The prob
lem is that the re is no cross. For years the 
i l lumin ated cross se rved as a guiding 
beacon to ma riners in Hel l  Gate, but it  
was torn down about six months ago be
cause of  its corroded condition. 

The situation is complicated by a pre
vious bequest setting aside funds to pay in 
part for the erection of a chu rch spi re. 
The cross, if replaced, would go on this 
spire, but sufficient funds for the spire are 
not now avail able. 

M iss Thoma also provided in her will 
for a bequest o f  $ 1 0,000 in trust to the 
chu rch for its expenses. Whether this fund 
could be used to erect the spire and cross 
has not been determined. 

The Episcopal Chu rch in the d iocese 
benefited further, by the following be
quests f rom M iss Thom a : Chu rch Chari
ty Foundation in B rooklyn, $5 ,000 in 
trust ; H ome for the Aged , and St. John's  
Hospital ,  B rooklyn , $5 ,000 ; St.  Geo rge's 
Church, Flushing, $5 ,000. 

SO UTHERN OHIO 

Mr. Jackson Represents 

Clevelaqd Church Federation 

The Rev. Ellsworth B. J ackson of St. 
M a rk's Church, Plainfield , N .  J . , has ac
cepted an appointement to serve as the 
represen tative of the Cleveland Church 
Federation in ministering to the spi ritual 
needs of  the population of  the Seville 
project, Cleveland , Ohio. 

Both the d iocese of  Southern Ohio and 
the National Council are cooperating in 
f u rnishing the services of  M r. J ackson, 
who is a graduate of Lincoln Unive rsity 
and of the B ishop Payne Divinity School . 

WASHINGTON 

Deaconess Lillian M. Yeo Retires 

Deaconess Lill ian M .  Yeo, has reti red 
f rom the superintendency of the House of  
M ercy, Washington, D. C. ,  a f ter  more 
than 40 years of devoted service. Estab
lished as a d iocesan rescue home for young 
white girls,  the H ouse of M e rcy was 
located in Georgetown in 1 90 1 , but moved 
to its present location near Rock C reek 
Park in 1 9 1 1 .  

Deaconess Yeo, who has se rveJ under 
all the Washington B ishops, plans to l ive 
in Washington with her secretary, :\I iss 
Alice Bu rton, who before coming to 
Washington 30 years ago, had worked in 
the mountain missions at Ingham and 

Efficiency in 
Spiritual Things 
We hate to start jogging you about 

i:ettlng down to the very real business 
o! getting husy in your parishes-so 
soon upon your return from vacations 
-hut there a re more reasons than ever 
this fall for your gett lni.: at your needs 
of pn roehial ,-uppl!Ps than ever. 1''lrsl. 
the tr11 1 1sportn 1 lon system o! our coun
try is now at its erneki11i: point. I t  can
not be t'X[1t•et!'d to do the impossible, 
and PXpt'nsin• llt'lnys nre 1111 rcly going 
to occur for those who do not order in 
both their Chnreh Sehool materials and 
their gent>ral pa ri,-h nl'eds, :md also 
that growh11,t muttt>r whleh nlways fol
lows gren t griefs, the matter of sult
uble 1 1wmorw1 ls. 8!'<·01111, thl're ls tht> 
11uestion of lim ltPd sup(llies. and t ruly, 
i t  is II ca se of firo<t eome. first sen-ed. 

We have hullt  IIJJ herP. in our husl-
11ess of 1mn·t'�·i 1 11,: to tht' Episcopal 
Cl1 11reh. II ("Olll )lett'llt stuff whkh ea n 
diseuss with lntl•lli:.:e111"e the mutter of 
religfous hooks. ( 'h nreh Sc-hool l'OUrses 
and supplit>s, d111reh woodwork, eecl esl
astlcal art , s i lvprwa rP. hrn:;swn re, pa
roehlnl ia .  1 1ml .  through our medrn uiea l 
dPpartmPnt.  tlw solut ion of pral't il-n l ly 
e,·ery l it t le  0) 1 1  working problem tha t 
may arlst' for you. Our suggestion ls. 
as  11 lwa�·,; ,  ju,-1 gt>t uspd to the idea of 
Inquiring of us for A :'\' YTH I.l\'G that 
yon mny need In  your ehureh or in your 
own penm1111I dt'votlonnl life, with tht' 
exception of VPstmrn ts a 11d  altar hn 11g
lngs, 11 11d we ,·11 1 1  en•n hel p you ahout 
thPsP. fur w1• k11ow whPrP the best m a ,. 
be got te11 nt uw<i1•rn tl• prlees. 

\\'e just Ion• to SI'!" our malls paeked 
11 ml jamnwd with voml SJJlffy lrtter:< 
right hang slu m nfter 8Pptemher first. 
It a lwn�·s hrtokPns an 11p-n 11d-dol111,: 
prleo<t. ht this 111111 other way><. E,·ery 
�-ea r we ><l'r too many sorry pleturPs of 
Ch urch Sdwol,- going without teachini:
matl'rlals hP<·1t 11,-:r that  mattrr wnR not 
appronc·hNI unti l  exaetly one wepk he
!ore SPhool op1>11P<l-and what a flop n 
School run thnt way ra n soon heeorne. 

Ami you won' t  forgl't to eonsult with 
us reimrdlni: that �•HI matter of mP
rnorlals. wil l  you ? With a l l  the stark 
tragedy ot It  whlc-h rPaehP1-< l'!Pa r into 
us here 1•n•n.  I t  IA IOYPIY that Our 
Lord's fol lowprs dP:<lrp t ,; rememh1>r 
their drpa rted loved ones through last
lni:. 1 1spf11l t'lft:< in His Holv Church . 
the Fa ml l �· JlouRI' of God's pl'O]lll'. 

In  11 1 1  mut tt-rs of usrfulness In suppl y  
to t h l'  Epls1•op11 l f"hnreh, therefore, W E  
AHE ARLE. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore 2, Md. 

Everything for the Church but Vesture 

And we almost forgot to t e 1 1  you. es
pee  i a 1 1  y .  that some lovely brass 
altar vases are once more avai lable . 
First corre. fi rst served . 

Lydi a, Va. 
Digitized by l..:.008 e 1 1  
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Two M-G Books for the 

Busy Pastor 

PASTORAL CARE 
of NERVOUS PEOPLE 

By Henry J. Simpson A simple. 11utborlt11ti 're and balanced presentation of the Important facts about the diagnosis and treatment of maladjusted people, this book is "required reading·• for the pastor who earnestly seeks to Improve his pastoral work and coumiellng techniques. $2.2!J 

CHRISTIANITY and the 
CONTEMPORARY 

SCENE 
Edited by Randolph C. Miller and 

Henry H. Shire■ Clearly summarized In this provocative book are the Yiews of contemporary Christianity on war, education, Jesus, pastoral care, the Bible, church uni ty. the social task, as Interpreted by thirteen outstanding scholars In the religious field. 
$3.00 Po11ta[le ,ldditional 

Jflortbouse ; �orb am Co. 
U Ea■t 4111 Street N.w 'rark 17, N. Y. 

-
Federal Council's Labor Sunday Message 

G
LLI N G  upon government agencies, the churches, employers, and workers to work and plan together "in a mood of peni tence and a spirit of  resolution" for the rebuilding of the postwar world , the annual Labor Sunday Message of the Federal  Council of the Churches of Christ  in America has outlined a n ine-point p rogram for our domestic industrial sphere. The message was approved by the Counci l 's executive committee and issued through its Department of Christian Social Relations. Describing the p resent period as one in which " revolutionary ideas, underlying the war and intensified by it ,  struggle for mastery." the massage decla red that the Christian Church has a "deep and abiding concern" in this s ituation. 

in the world it is involved at even· turn, and by its Gospel it is committed to work for justice and brotherhood in all a reas of society . . . .  As men set out to rebuild thei r  common l i fe .  Ch ristians confess thei r share  of  gui lt  in the  crash of the  world and seek to assume the i r  proper role in the world ·s rebuild ing." Among the specific tasks outlined in the message a re :  making possible an adequate and secure standard of l iving for all .  based on full employment, a high level of production, good housing and adequate social insurance ; elimina-tion of d iscrimination i n  employment because of sex, race, creed, or  color ; accepting special responsibil ity for the happy adjustment of returning servicemen and women to civil ian tasks, and the effective relocation of war  worker s  " B y  virtue o f  i ts own organized l ife in a peace-time economy. 
D E A T H S 

"Rut etrrnal ,r11nt unto thrm, 0 Lori, 11nd let light ,rr,ttual thint 1110n thtm" 

Percy T. Edrop, Priest 

The Very Rev. Percy Tom Edrop, 6 1 ,  dean o f  Christ Church Cathed ral, Spr ingfield, M ass., for 13 yea rs ,  before his reti rement in 1 942, d ied suddenly at his home on August 24th of a heart attack. Funeral services were held in the cathedral on the 26th , the Rev. Canon Marshall E. Mott of the cathed ral ,  a close friend, officiating. Dr. Ed rop had led a varied career including several years' service as a reporter and editorial writer for the New York 
A m rrirn11 and the N ew York • Tribune and later as church editor of the Boston 
Hrrnld. Born in Bi rmingham, England, the son of George Thomas and Annie ( Lane) Bishop, he came to this country with his parents when he was 1 2. � ine years l ater, in 1 904, he became a candidate for the mm1stry in the Reformed Episcopa l  Church . Three years la ter  he was  ordained a deacon and a minister of that church. In 1 9 1 8  he received the degree of Doctor of Divinity f rom the Reformed Episcopal Seminary in Philadelph ia. From 1 9 1 0  to 1 9 1 5  Dr. Ed rop se rved as rector of the Church of the Reconcil iation at B rooklyn, N. Y., without salary ,  earning his l iving by w riting. He served on the staff of the New York A mrricnn from 1 905 to 1 9 1 6  as a reporter and late r as an editorial writer. In 1 9 1 6, he became chaplain of  the New York N ational Guard. During World War I ,  Dr. Ed rop se rved as secretary of the general wartime commission o f  the Reformed Episcopal Church and also d irected 39 mil itary camp and transport publications. After the war ,  he became a member of the editorial staff of the N ew York Tribune and was a member of the Sunday school board of the Reformed Episcopal Church, of the gene ral committee of the general council, and chairman of the synod committee. In  1 923 , after four years as rector of 

Dr. Ed rop was invited by his fr iend,  the ·,, Rt. Rev. Charles Lewis Slattery, B ishop _: Coadjutor  of M assachusetts, to become assistant minister of Emmanuel Church in Boston. To enable him to officiate in the Episcopal Church , he was given conditional ordination as deacon and priest 
�- ------ , ,, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 

II 

BER N A R D  I D D I N G S  B E L L  ..: - presents pertinent comment on the replies of two-score people of standing to an inquiry: "What is your chief spiritual problem?" 
GOD is not � 

DEAD 
Here is the sum and essence of Dr. 
Bell's thinking during the crucial 
years 1 94 J -•H on religion and the de
veloping cultural pattern. It is for 
intelligent people who l ike straight 
talk on religion, talk that digs deq,cr 
than denominational enthusiasm. 
Fifty representative men and women
judges, actors, labor leaders, physi
cians, poeu, scientists, publishers. ex
ecutives, fashion designers, journalists 
-were asked to propose what they 
felt were the real spiritual problems 
of mature people. Forty-one replied 
and upon their answers these chapters 
are based. To be Published This Week $ 1 . 5 0  

• t  your boolt.Hlln H A R P E R  & B R O T H E R S  
49 L Urd St., New Yark 16, N, Y, 

Ti!! 
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D E A T H S  

that commun ion ,  B ishop La,, rcnce o f  I a ·  achusetts, father o f  B ishop Law rence f Western M assachuset ts ,  officiat ing .  ate r ,  he was  recto r of  A l l  Sa i n ts '  Ep ispal C h u rch, i n  Belmont ,  go ing to Sp r ing-e ld in 1 929. For  many years D r. Ed ro p  se rved a� in i · te r  in charge of St .  Anne ' s  Ep iscopa l  h u rch a t  Kennebunkport ,  i\ l e . ,  du ring e ummer months .  He w as inst ruc tor  o f  ible cl asses a t  S tonele igh School for  , i r l·  at  Rye Beach ,  r,; _  H . , and  was l a rgely in trumental i n  bringing th i s  school rom N ew H ampsh i re to G reenfield ,  . I  During his deanship a t  the  cathed ral ,  

I S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL 

HEW YORK 
A =���18��1�.''1o�e 1li0t'or:r.,�_orT��e �o'::tz,:! 1111•« careful mu,Jcal tra1nlnc and 1tn& dailY at the 1enic. tbe Catbedral. '1'1le clauea In the School are &mall with tM rualt that boy1 baq lndhldual attention, and nry hleb st&Ddards are maintained. The School bu it■ own build.ins pb.7crounda io the cloH. Fe�350.00 o-er annum. Bon admttted 9 to 1 1 .  VoJoe teat and 1ebolaatlc eumlnatton. Far Cata&osue and lntormat1on addren : TN CANON P R ECENTOR ,  Cathedral Choir School Catlledral He ight&, New York City 

l ntormtd iatt School : Snenth to N i nth Grades. �,r.:;l 8�\-:l :t.t�le1;alf.'��:e�H 1::::IN.:•�1:. RappahannHII RIYOr. Appb' te Tht Rn. s. Janney H utton, He■d• ... ter, Chrl■tthurch SehNI, Chr l 1hhunb, Ya. 
D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  

1 852-1 945 A ■fUta,y Church tthool founded for the expre11 purpoae ef ntabl11h l n11 full scholarsh l p1 for boys of 1\ne eharaetar llDd uctptltnal ab i l ity, prov ided their lathers art ��OOmT��:u,��n/.re�:?�:Y"• !t�se c��;�:i, ;;� tif:: •••• 1rade1 seven an'/ ei ght. $950. : grades n i ne to twtl .. $ 1 ,000. For cata log, addrcu T H E  H EAD •  IIASTE R, DeYeaux School , N lagara F1 l l1, New Ytrk. 
THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY A well•equlpi>ed and beautUu ll7 located preparatory 1chool. • m.1les trom W11hlnaton. 9000 a lumni from 48 1t ate1. • C<reJ,n naUon1. 648 graduate, now ln 1 24 colJegee, lft:rctnbuQ detelop1 Hlf - reUance. eood Judament. Every -, join, a Uteral'J' 1odety, 1tudle1 public 1peaklne. 1 7  caaa1J court.I. 3 football ftelda, gymnasium . etc. Many 01,m.pie team members. Rhodes 1cholara. Famous chapel IDd tt.rlllon. JunJor �hool. Founded 1 836. Catalog. CHARLES 5. T I PPETTS, PH.D., L ITT.D., Headmaster 

MERCERSB U RG, PA. 

. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...  
��atturk §rl1ool 

America's Oldest Church M i l i tary Schoo l .  
Th e  Rev. Donald Henning, D .D . ,  Rector.  

Offers boys a proven program for t he i r  phys
icol ,  menta l and sp i r i tual  deve lopment. 

Grades 7- 1 2. Complete Summer Session. For Cotolog and Viewbook Write The Registrar, Box 442 Faribault, Minnesota .. . .. .. .. ...  ,., .. .. .. ... .. ..  ... 
When Wri t i Ag  Schoo l s  P-ledsc Mrnt ion THE LJV I N G  C I I C R C I I  

Septnnber 2 ,  1945 

Dr. Edrop was responsible for many changes and improvements. Active in community affairs, he was a popular  speaker in  schools and colleges of the Springfield area. Active in the :'vl asonic order, he was chosen for the 33d degree in the Scottish Rite in  1937 ,  the fi rst Episcopal cle rgyman in M assachusetts to be so honored in many years, and the eighth member of the Springfield M asonic bodies, in 20 yea rs. Serving as grand chaplain of the Grand Lodge of M assachusetts for ten years, in 1 936 he was chosen associate grand prelate of the grand commandery of Knights Templar and appendent bod ies of M asuchusetts and Rhode Is land. Dr. Edrop leaves his wife, the former M iss M arion Loth rop Stafford of B rooklyn, N. Y. ,  whom he married in 1 9 1 2, a daughter M rs. Elizabeth Bohning, wife of William Bohning, both teachers at the University of Delaware, a brother  Arthur, of Radnor, Pa. ,  and an aunt in England. 
Josiah E. Elliott, Priest The Rev. Josiah E. Elliott, well-known rector of St. Luke's Church, one of  Washington's largest Colored Episcopal congregations, d ied on August 1 6th, f rom a sudden heart attack. The Rev. M r. Elliott came to Washington in 1935 when he became rector of St. Luke's and had served the parish continuously since that time. Before being ordained he graduated f rom Temple University and the Bishop Payne Divinity School. His fi rst rectorate was S t. J ames' Church , Charleston, W. Va. Funeral services were conducted at St. Luke's on August 20th, the Bishop oi Washington officiating, assisted by the Rev. Ernest S .  Thomas, rector of St.  B arnabas, Germantown, Pa. ; .  the Rev. Shelton H. Bishop, of St. Philip's, New York City, and the Rev. A. A. B i rch, vicar of S t. George's, Washington. H aving served in the United States Army during World War I, the Rev. M r. Elliott was bur ied in Arlington N ational Cemetery. Su rviving him are his wife ,  M rs. Annie V. Ell iott, a daughter ,  brother ,  and several grandchild ren. At the time of his death St. Luke's Church was undergoing l a rge-scale repairs and the congregation was planning to celehrate a rededication of the ed ifice on September 1 6th. With the death of the rector, this service will now be changed to one which will be a memorial to this fa ithful priest who labored so long and so effectually for the spiritual welfare of h is people. 

Gordon R. MacAllister, Priest 

S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS 
KEMPER HALL 

KENOSHA. WIS. Boardtns and day school for gtrlal o1ferlns tborousb collese pn>paratlen aad tralntns for purposeful llvlns. Study of the Fine Area encouraged. Complete aporta prosram. Junior School department. Beautiful lake shore campus. 
Por oatalo a4drue: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 11dw Sitt.-. of St. A•• (Epllcopal ) Small country boardln& ■ad dA7 1chool for .-1z11, from prl-��m��dl�l"b 
r::nfi; t:rr:�!\,°: �!��t!:irep�l�i s1mmllum and 1wlmmln1 pool. Campu1 of ats acr11 with ample pla,-round 1paco, hoekey neld, and tennlt coun. Rldln.-. Board and tuit ion, $750. FOR CATAL88 AND V IEW FOLDEII, ADDRESS : MOTH ER RACHEL. o.a.A., BOX B, VERSA I LLES, KY. 

& ai n t  fll arg ·s & r b n n l  
College Preparatory and 

General Cour•e• Far catalaa: addreu THE SISTER SUPERIOR PHkskill N- York 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE I.cu,,_. II. Could, D.S.:� P.-..W-1 Carleton h a ee-edaeatlo■al liberal arta eoll .. o wltla ■ limited -rot•-• of 850 ot•d-11. h lo ,._...,1aec1 •• ,.,. a. ...... eon ... •• 111a .... , •• .4,1,1,.. .. : Dlreetor of Admloalono. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK is offered to quelified women at THE NEW YORK TRAIN ING SCHOOL FOR DEACONESSES AND OTHER CHURCH WORKERS Write to: Deacon- Ruth Johftwn St. Faith'• Hou••• 41 9 West 1 1 0th St. Hew York 25, Hew York 

SEMINARIES 
NASHOTAH HOUSE Coll .. o Opena September 15th S.•lnary op••• September 25th For Information, write TIie Dean, Nasliotali, Wis. 

The Rev. Gordon Rutherford M acAl- SPECIAL lister, rector of St. M atthias' Church, Trenton, N.  J., d ied August 1 6th a v ie- The HNpltal of Saint Barnaba• ond tll• tim of poliomyel itis at the age of 30. Unlnnlty of Newark offer o full coune In Funeral services were conducted Au- N u Rs I N G  gust 1 8th in St. M atthias '  Church by the ta qualified High School graduates. Scholarships Rev. Walter E. Frieman, the Rev. Her- available. Classes enter in February and September hert R Denton the Rev F -:-..; ewton ApJlly to - Director of Honing • ' , ' ' ' HNpltal of, Saint Bornobcn H oTI.·den, and the \ en. Al f red L. Ban- G6 ework, H. J. 
Digitized by 1 3  
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ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret's Convent, 17 Louisburg Square, Boston, Maas. Prices and samples on application. 
ALTAR BREADS-Ord.,,.s promptly fil led. Saint Mary'a Convent, Kenoaha, Wis. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you want hut can 't locate. Anli{lican rt'l iJ.{i 1.n1 � books a specialty . Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., Boston 1 6, Mass. 

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
CATALOG No.  2S, l i s t ing nl'ar ly  4 ,000 usc·d re •  1 ili{ i ◄ 1 1 1!;  books, {n·t" 1 1p 1,n req u e s t .  I . a ri,,: t' or smal 1  l i b rar ies pu rchase-d. Send l ist . Baker's Bookstore. Grand Rapids 6, M ich. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 
CH URCH and Church School \\'t·t·kly cnl lt.'ct ion t· 1 1n·lop<•�-hoth dup lex an<l s ini,.:k. \\' r i te for pr i ct>� : 1nd s:unpl<•s .  MacCalla & Company, 3644 Market St. , Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
FOLD I N G  CHAIRS. ll rand-new steel fold inK chair� . Ful l  uphobtercd seat and form-fitt ing back. Ruhher feet. Sencl for sample. Redington Co .. Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 
FO LDING CHAI RS. Write for prices. Standard Mfg. Co. Dept. LC Cambridge City, Indiana 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Robbins, 1 7 S5 Broadway, New York City. 

GUILD OF ASCEN SION 
THE WARD EN of the Gui lt) of the Ascension ( i1 1 1 1 1uk<l 1 9 1 9 )  i s  about to compile a 11�·w list of memhus anti thought J)t'rhai,s some priests and tla�oloJ,{ ical students and �ummuuic .:m ts  might care to l.,clu 1 1� .  The (.;u i lcl t'XlSts to enl·oura!,,!t• mcth• 1<l in the <le\"utinnal l i fc--------t'ad1 class oi mtmhcrs kt:cps an oq ,propr iatc role. For i 1! iu rm;, t !1 1 1 1 write tl.1c Wankn. Rev. Charles E. H all, Twin Oaks, W1l• liamstown. Mass. 

HAM MOCKS 
REV. A. S. ASHLEY, 247 West 1 09th St . . New York City, is continuinK the !-ale of h i s  double mesh hammocks. �I r. Ash ley would appreciate your interest in his work. These hammocks w i l l  last a life•time. They are made of double me!lh cotton cord and have thr only impro\·ise<l ropes making it pos• sible to sit in hammock, with pi llow in back. and n·a<I or wrik. Price $ 1 0 .00. Scud check only, upon ddivery of hammock. 

LIBRARIES 
M ARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of Church literature by mail. Return postall!e the only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, W i1. -------
LI BRARY O F  ST. BEDE. 1 7 S  East 7 1 st St., New York 2 1 ,  N .  Y . .  wil l reopt'tl Octoher 1 st .  
( ) 1-ac.:11 �lond:,y to Friday ,  i r u .:- lu s1\ ·c. 2 : 00,5 : J O  P .:"tl . ,  and on Ttu·�day �ven ini.r .  7 : 30·9 : 30 .  

IF  YOUR COPY IS LATE Beeouse of tho uncortollltlos of wortl•• tram• portotion, mony poriodlcola wlA frequently be Joto ottivlng ot dfttlnotion. If your LIVING CHURCH does not rooch you on ti•• occo1lonolly, pleoso unclentond we ore doing our bnt. Tho deloy Is coused by conditions orlll119 ofter your copy hos left Mllwoukeo. 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

When rcquestinK a change of addres'!,_ please enclose old as well as new address. 1.-hanges must be received at least two weeks before they become effective. When renewing a subscription, please return our memorandum bil l showmg your name and complete address. If the renewal is for a gift suhscription, please return our memorandum bil l showinK your name and address as well as the name and address of the recipient of the gift. 
T H E  LIVING C H U RC H  
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vard.  A Requiem was also celebrated at  
ihe Cathedra l  o f  the  Inca rnation,  Garden 
Citv ,  L. I . ,  B i shop DeWol fe  officiat ing.  
ll u� ia l  was m G reenfield Cemetery,  
H empstead.  

The Rev. !\fr. M acAll iste r was born in 
Garden City. He was a graduate o f  Pawl
ing School . B ard Col lege, and General 
Theological Semina ry. 

As an undergrad uate ht' se rved as vice
p resident of the Sem inary's M iss ionary 
Society and was the founder of St .  Peter 's  
Boys '  Club, a church o rgan ization for 
recreat ional work among underpriv i lt'ged 
bo\·s o f  :'.\'ew York 's  Wt'st Side.  

:.\iter h i s  ordination to the d iaconate in  
Fehruarv,  1 943, he became a curate at  
Grace a�d St .  Pete r 's  Church ,  Ba l t imore ,  
M d .  H e  was orda ined to the  pr iesthood 
hy Bishop DeWolfe  on August 1 7 .  1 9-B . 
a f ter  wh ich he accepted the rectorship of  
St .  J amt's '  Chu rch. Long Beach,  N .  Y. 
H e  se rved as rector o f  St .  l\-I atth i as '  pa rish 
f rom ]\·l ay I ,  1 9-H, to the date of  his 
d eath.  

In  add i t ion to developing the work of  
St.  � l atth ias '  Chu rch in a notable wav ,  the 
Rev.  M r. 1\.-l acAl l iste r took an act i;e in
terest in the work of the Church in Tren
ton Inst i tutions. He se rved as a ch apla in 
in the 1'ew Te rser State P r ison, the State 
H ome for Gir l s , · and the S tate H ospital .  
H e  was known and loved as one of Tren
ton 's most able and devoted cle rgymen and 
was respected throuJ!hout the d i ocese of 
'.\ t'w J e rsey as a most outstanding prit'st .  

The Rt'v. � I r. :\f acAl l i s ter  is  su rvived 
hv his wift' ,  M rs .  Vi ri.: in ia  Bleecker M ac
Al l iste r and a son, Gordon j r. 

* Chaplain Oarence H. Reese * 
Chapla in Cla rence H e rber t  Reese, a 

pr iest  of the d iocese of Pennsylvania .  died 
in Reno, N ev . ,  on August 2 1 st ,  and was 
bu ried from St .  ;\f attht>w's Chu rch , Phi la
de lph ia .  on August  27th .  Se rvices were 
cond ucted by Bishop ·M cClel l and of East
on.  In te rment was in Reiste rstown , ;\I d .  

H e  w a s  graduated f rom the Virg in ia  
TheoloJ,!iral  Seminary in 1 9 1 1 ,  where he  
received the d egree of B.D. H e  was o r 
d ained deacon in 1 9 1 1 ,  and  p riest in 1 9 1 2  
h r  B ishop H a rding. • H e  m a rr ied ;\1 rs. 
s·amuel  Thu rlow, Februarv 8,  1 9 1 8 , who 
su rvives h im.  

He se rved as ass istant at  Tr in i ty 
Chu rch and St .  Thomas'  Ch u rch.  Wash
ington.  D.  C . ; was recto r o f  Trin ity, Vic
tor ia ,  Tex. , f rom 1 9 1 4  to 1 9 1 7 . I n  World 
War I he  was chapla in in  the Uni ted 
S tates Armv,  and was awarded the S i lve r 
Star  for  "he roism and devotion to d utv" 
d u  r ing the St .  l\ I ih ie l  and '.\I euse-Argon�e 
offensive in  1 9 1 8. 

From 1 9 1 9  to 1 94 1  he w as rector of St .  

Du ring his rectorship in  Phil adelph ia  h 
was chairman of the H ebrew-Ch rist i a• 
M ission, and a member of the boa rd uf 
d i rectors o f  the Gal i lee M iss ion,  both 
under the auspices of  the Ch u rch. He w as 
the author of two books of essays : Pa,
toral Adt•enture ,  and Warn i11gs and E n 
c o u rage m r11ts.  H e  was chaplain o f  F r a n lc 
l i n  Lodge N o. 1 34, F .  & A. �I . ,  a n d  grand 
chapla in of the  G rand Lodge o f  Penn!- y l 
vania .  

Frank A. Shore, Priest 

The Rev. Franlc A. Shore ,  sen ior  pr it>� t  
of  South  Florid a in length o f  service.  d icJ  
on  August 1 7th in Oca la ,  Fla . ,  a fte r a 
br ief  i l lness. The bur ia l  se rvice was he ld  
in  G race Chu rch, Ocala,  on August  1 9 th  
hy B ishop Louttit and the rector, the  R e ,· .  
J .  B ritt  E l l ington. Only two weeks p re
vious,  M r. Shore had celebrated the H oly 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
SURPLICE LI N E N  40 in .  wi,1, now in . i . , ck . also A ltar and Vt·stment flUa l i t i e� . Samples fr�e. Mary Fawcett Co .. Box 146, Plainfield, N .  J .  

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Washington and Lon• don. Linens anc.1 materials by the yard. Surplice,. exquis i te a l tar l in<:ns, stoles, burses. and Vf!>i ls .  Sec my new book. Chu rch Embroidery, a complete instruction ; 1 28 pa�es : 95 i l lustrations. Pnct. $4 .67 .  A lso my Handbook for Altar Guilds. Price. 50  cts. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St., Chevy Chase I S, Md., 30 minute■ from U. S. Treuury, Tel. Wisconsin 27S2.  

MEM ORIAL 
M O O R E-I n ncr Jo,· ing memory of Julia Har• rison Moore, who cnkrctl iutu L i fe Eternal Sqr tcmbt.·r J, J 9J9 .  ' "God is Light ,  and in Him is no darkness at al l ." 

PERSONAL 
CH URCH WOMAN of experience desires pos1t i,m as Sccrctary•Compauif,n for \\'1 ,man in Jl• , . .J hea l th .  Can drive au tnmnhik. Tran· ! .  Rd("'H't1 ,:e:.. exchanged. Reply Box L-2989, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
WANTED-Young or m iclcl lc-a1«�J priests for rural work I II mi<l•nor thwt·:-:t .  Rcq11 i n.:mt•n 1  .. sound Churchmen, good health, a love.· and und<"r ·  standint,C of souls in  i:-.olatt-d areas and t:neq,.: :,. t , ,  Ot-,·clop rura l  work i 1 1  m i �sion s t a l !tl TI S  for tht· tln irch .  Reply Box E-2990, The Living Church. M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

RETREATS 
RETREATS, St. Martin'• House, Bernardsville. N. J. Groups, l imit 30 ; own di rection or boards in conferences. Address Acting Warden. 

l\I atthew's Chu rch . Ph i la<l e lph i a .  when he RATES : (A)  All eotid copy clusific.a• resumed his  du ties as chapla in in the army. tions, 6 cts. a word for one insertion ; S cts .  a 
• h h k f • A ) • f word an insertion for J to 12 consecutive in• Wit t e ran O capta lll . t t le t tme O sertions ; and 4 eta. a word an insertion for 1 3  h i s  death h e  w a s  a m a  i o r  in active se rvice. or more consecutive insertions. (B ) Keyed 

H is ass i"nments in  th(s war  were at Fort advertisements, aame rates as unkeyed advert1Se-,- ments, plµs 2S cts. servic� charge on first in-:\1 eade.  J\ l d . , Hoff Genera l  H osp i ta l .  sertion. (C )  Church Services, 25 cts. a count 
S B h C l ' f  C Wh 't  O line (approximately 12 l ines to the inch ) ; anta a r  ara ,  a 1 ·• amp I e. re . ,  special contract rates available on application and Fort ;\J acArthur  San Ped ro, Ca l i f .  to advertising manager. (D) Minimum price 

Before ente rin!! the m in i s try he h ad for any insertion is $ 1 .00. ( E) Co_py for ad-� verti sements must be received by The Livinc se rved as pr ivate secretary to Franlc Church at 744  North Fourth SL, Milwaukee J ,  
Pie rce fi rs t  ass i s tant  St'C rt'tarv of the De- :,Vis . ,  _ 1 2  days before publication date of  issue it ' • • . • . 1s designed for. par tmt'nt of the lntenor ,  Washmgton. � i:...,,..,...,,..,....,=•

-s--,--------------' 
Digitized by �ougte The Lii•ing Church 



:ommunion in this church while the rector 
1·as absent on vacation, this the last serv
:e of his long ministry. 

He was born in S tratford, Ontario, of  
'.nglish pa rentage. After  graduating from 
he Col legiate I nstitute of that city, he 
mended the Seabury Divinity School in 
Faribault, l\J inn., then did mission work 
n lumber camps for three years before 
going to N o rth Dakota, where he was 
o�J ained de acon in 1 906 and priest in  1 908 
by Bishop Cameron M ann. 

:\loving to South Florida in Octobe r, 
1 9 1 2, he se rved efficiently under B ishop 
Gray, Bishop M ann, and B ishop Wing, 
the trusted f riend and helper of each and 
1.-.,loved th roughout the d iocese. H e had 
,harge of St. Edmund's Church, Arcadia ,  
:rom Octobe r, 1 9 1 2, unti l  moving to St.  
Luke"s,  Fort M eyers, in Octobe r, 1 923. 
Cnder  his le adership this pa rish advanced 
,:radily ; the chu rch was enlarged, a rec
rory and a p a rish house built ,  and a p ipe 
organ was instal led.  After 21  yea rs of  

D E A T H S  

devoted ministry in Fort M eyers, he re
t ired from active work, he and M rs. 
Shore m aking their  home in Ocala, where 
the ir  married daughter l ives. He was 
constantly sought to supply services during 
vacancies. 

Sid A. Erwin 

Sid A. Erwin , attorney, pharmacist,  
sold ier,  and public official, and one of 
Detroit's best known "old-timers," died 
suddenly on August 1 8th, of heart d isease. 
H e  was 71 years old. 

M r. Erwin was a member of St. M at
thias' Church, Detroit, and served for 
many years as a vestryman of the parish, 
although he was not a member of the 
vestry at the time of his  death. Over the 
period of years he gave unstintingly to 
the parish in the way of legal advice and 
personal support, especially during the 
time when the new church was being built. 

M r. E rwin was born in Cl inton , Ont. ,  
on April  1 4, 1 876. H e  came to M ichigan 

in 1 889 and served B attle Creek as a city 
commissioner f rom 1 900 to 1 904. Fou r 
years later he came to Detroit. 

H e  was an assistant attorney general 
for the state o f  M ichigan from 1 93 1  to 
1933,  and was an assistant prosecutor for 
Wayne County f rom 1935 to 1 940. 

M r. Erwin joined the 3 1 st Regiment, 
M ichigan N ational  Guard,  in 1 9 I O, and 
soon -became its sergeant-major. He was 
commissioned du ring World War I in the 
J udge Advocate General's Department of 
the Army. He was a reserve corps l ieu
tenant-colonel at the time of his death. 

M r. E rwin was a member of many or
ganizations, and an aviation pioneer. 

His wife, M adge, and two sons, Alf red 
H . and Sidney L., survive. 

Funeral services were read in St. M at
thias'  Church on August 2 1 st by the Rev. 
Andrew S. Gill ,  rector of Emmanuel 
Church, Cleveland, Ohio. M r. Gill  was 
formerly recto r of  St .  M atthi as' Chu rch.  
I n te rment was at Port H u ron. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded 
round the world, might well put an 

end to the world's chaos. The rectors of 
leadinc churches listed here urge you to 
pot the slogan to work in your own per
�nal world. U e it on your friends. 

Whether a a traveler in a strange ci ty,  
or as a local resident, you are always wel
come to come into these leading churches 
£or the ervices or for quiet moments of  
prayer. And you are urged to bring with 
,oa your friend . Accept the cordial in
•itation ! 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, D .D . ,  
Bishop ; Rt .  Rev. Edwin J .  Randall, D .D . ,  Su!
fr&&an Bishop 

CJ111rcl, of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chic&&o 40 

R<Y. James ?.Iurchison Duncan,  rector ; Rev. Ed
ard Jacobs 

Sm,. : 8, 9 : 30  and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a .m.  H.C. 

LO& ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
l>.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Suffragan Bimop 

SL llary of the Aneela, Hollywo..t'• Little Church 
Around the Corner, 45t0 Finley Ave. 

?.ev. Xeal Dodd, D. D. 
>Jnday Muses : 8. 9 : JO  and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lone Jacluon, 
D.D .. Bishop 

SL Georse'• Church, 4600 St. Charlea Ave., New 
Orleana 

Rev. Alfr<d S. Christy, B . D. 
Sun. :  7 : JO, 9 :  JO. 1 1  ; Fri. and Saints' Days : 10  

l(AlNE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Bishop 
�•thedrat Church of St. Luke. Portland ' �uo. :  8. 9 : JO, J I  and S ;  Weekdays : 7 and S 

' l(lCHIGAN-Rt. Rn. Frank W. Creighton, 
D.D., Biabop 

Cbfch . of the Incarnation, 10331 Dezter Blvd .. 

; R��•grk L Attrid e 
:.·

f 

l\�kday Masses :  Wed . . 10 :JO ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 
........ , 7,  9 and 1 1  

! t  
: :  11�8;!�lI-Rt. Re,,. William Scarlett. D.D., 

, ,
1 

Cb� cl Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 

': ti°.}fjos. Ji�enac
hi

J
d
Wed · H C 10 JO 

oti,.; ..-me:. anno�=�-
• • • • : a.m. 

Se11ember 2, 1945 

N EW Y O RK-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannine, 
D .D . ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, D.D. ,  
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8. 9,  1 1  Holy Communion ; 10  Morning 

Prayer ; 4 ,  Evening Prayer ; 11 and 4,  Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 (also 9 : 1 5  Holy E>ays and 1 0  
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; S 

Evenrng Prayer. Open daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Church of the Ascension, Fifth Ave. and 1 0th St., 
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8, I I ; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 : 30 Vespers. 
Church is open 24 hours a day. 

Church of Heavenly Rest, Sth Ave. at 90th St., 
New York 

Rev. Henr.1 Darlington, D .D . ,  Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bert J .  Glover ; Rev. George E. Nichols 

Snn. : 8 ,  IO (H .C. ) .  1 1  M.P. and S., 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E. P. Weekdays : Thurs. and Saints' Days, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayers daily 12 - 1 2 :  I O  

Chapel of the Intercession, 1 55th St. and Broad-
way, New York 

Re,•. Joseph S. Minnis . Vicar 
Sun. : 8,  9 : 30, 11 and 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9, 10 ,  5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church. Park Ave. and 5 lat St., 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent. D.D., Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Momin&' Service 

and Sermon 
W eekda.1s : Holy Communion at 8 a.m. ; Thursdays 

and Sainu' days at 10  :30 a.m. The Church is 
open daily for prayer 

St. Jamea' Church, Madison Ave. at 7lat St. , New 
York 

Rev. H.  W. B.  Donegan, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 11 Mornin&' Service and 

Sermon. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Thurs. , 12  m. 

St.  Mary the Vircin, 46th St. bet. 
Avea., New York 

6th and 7th 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7,  9 and 11 (High) 

St. Thomas' Church, 5th Ave. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks. S.T.D . . Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  a.m. 
Daily Services : 8 : 30  a.m., Holy Cemmunion 
Thursdays : 1 1  a.m., Holy Communion 

NEW YORK- (Cont. ) 

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall St . ,  New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D.  
Sun. : 8, 9 .  1 1  and 3 :30 ; Weekdays : 8, 12  (except 

Saturdays) , 3 

PENN SYLVA N I A-Rt. Rev. Oliver James Hart, 
D .D. ,  Bishop 

St. Mark's Church, Locust St., between 1 6th and 
I 7th Sta., Pbiladel,1>hia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph. D . ,  Rector ; Rev. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B. ,  Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m. ; Mat ins, 10 : 45  a .m. ; 
Sung Eucharist & B rief Address, 1 1  a.m. ; Eve
ning Prayer, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30  a.m. ; Holy Eucharist, 7 :45 
a.m. ; Thursday, 7 : 00 a.m. ; Evenrng Prayer & 
Intercessions, 5 : JO  p .m.  

Confessions : Saturday, 4 to 5 p .m.  

PITTSBURG H-Rt. Rev. Austin Pardue, il.D. ,  
Bishop 

Calvary Church Shady and Walnut Avenues, Pitt. 
burgh, Pa. 

Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T.D. ,  Rector (on leave 
with the Army Forces) ; Rev. Jean A. Vache ; 
Rev. Fr:incis M. Osborne 

Sundays : 8, 9 :30, J I  a.m., and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Tues., 8 a.m. ; Fri. . 1%  : 00 ;  

Saints Days, 1 1  a.m. 

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler Whlte, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral. Sprinc(ield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Mass. 7 : 30, 9 :00 and 1 1  :00 a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHI N GTON-Rt. Rev. Ansua Dun, D.D., 
Bishop 

St. Agnes' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wuhineton 
RC\·. A. J. Dubois (on leave-U. S. Anny) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Summer Schedule : Sun. Masses : 7, Low : 9 : 30 

Sung ; 1 1 , Low ; Mass daily : 7 ;  Extra Mass 
Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; Confessions : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 : 30 

Church of the Epiphany. Wuhincton 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D.

L
· Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, itt .D.  
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; 1 st Sun. of month. H.C. also at 8 p.ra. 
Thurs. 7 : 30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia. D.D., Bishop 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Transfiguration, One Eaat 29th St., New York St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D .D.  Vel\Y Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A. ,  Dean : Rev. 
Sup. : Communions 8 and 9 (Daily 8) ; Choral Robert E. Merry Canon 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1 ; Vespera, 
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C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

Baiz. Rev. John K., •�Kistant min ister at St. 
Bartholomew'• Church, New York C ity. ha• ac
cepted a call to become rector of Chri•t Church, 
Warren, Ohio, effective September 6th. 

Cook, Rev. William R., of Christ Church. Pel
ham. N. Y . .  has been assistant to the rector at 
Trin ity Church, ROtllyn, L. I., N.  Y . .  since August 
26th. 

Foulkes. Rev. Maurice Georse, form,•rly assist• 
ant rl'Ctor o( St. John's Pariah, Stamford. Conn .. 
has b<'t'n p riest In charire o( St. Phil ip's Mission, 
Putnam, and St. Paul's Mission. Plainfield. Conn .. 
since August 1st, Address : 17  Pleasant St. , Put
nam, Conn. 

Johnson .  Rev. Wril'hl R ..  is deacon in  charge 

of Good Samaritan Church.  Sauk Center, and St. 
Stephen's Church. Payn,,.vi l le. Minn.  Addrcss : 
Good Samaritan Church, Sauk Center, Minn. 

Lanl'horet, Rev. Winfred 8 .. formerly rector o( 
St. Ann's Church, Nashvil l,•, Ten n ..  h8'i been rec
tor of St. Michael's Church, Naugatuck, Conn . .  
since September 1 st. Addr••• : 210 Church St. , 
Naul'atuck. 

Lovl'ren, Rev. Bernard N., rector o( St. Paul's 
Church.  Concord, N. H..  wil l  become canon of 
Grace Cathedral, San Francisc,o, on October 1 5th. 
Address : 1066 Taylor St., San Francioco. 

McElroy, Rev. Jamee F,. rector o( St. James' 
Church, Gro8"e Isle, Mich .. has accepted a cal l to 
become rector of St. Mark'• Church, Toledo, Ohio. 
effective October ht. 

Randolph, Rev. Oocar deWolf, non-parochial of 
the diocese of Southwestern Virl'inla, has been 
locum tenena of Zion Church, Rome, N. Y., since 
July 1st. 

Smith �  Rev. Birney W. jr., is now deacon in 

charge o( the Church of St. Mary the V irgi 
K('(}kuk. Iowa. Addres• : 1609 Fulton St.. Keolru 

Yo■nl', Rev. Norman E., formerly ,·icar o! s,.  
JamP• M iHSion , Lindsay, and St.  John's Mia,do 
Tulare, Calii. , has been rector of St. .Johr.' 
Church, Lodi, Calif. ,  aince September let. Ad 
dress : 427 W.  Elm St. , Lodi ,  Calif. 

Zneimer, R .. v. Joseph W .. formerly rector .,f 
the Church of Our Saviour, Little Fal la. and , 
1 ,riest in chanrt• o( Grace Memorial Church. • 
Royalton. Minn .. ha■ been curate on the staff of 
the Chapel of the lnterce.sion , Trin ity Parkh. 
New York City, •Ince July l at. Addreu : 550 W .  
1 56th St., New York 32. 

New Addresses 
Eptinl', Rev. T. B .. formerly of 300 N. Glen 

wood Ave .. Sprlnirfteld, I l l . ,  may now be reached 
at Oliver, · Ga. 

Richardoon, Rev. William P. Jr., Corm.,rly of 
202 N. Franklin St. , L ud inirton, Mich,. ia now at 
302 N. Harrison St., Ludfogton , Mich .. 

� hurch Services near Colle ; '---�---------��� 
COLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 

remembered, particularly in theee war 
days when they are beset by new and 
disturbins problems. 

Do you have a son or da ughter at a 
college listed here ? Is there a boy or girl 
Crom your parish al one or the e insti
lutions ? Ir so, do forward the task or 
your Church by helping it lo carry on 
efficiently and effectively iu College Work. 

Write the student, giving him the name 
or his chaplain, as listed here, Write, al@o, 
the chaplain. He wants you lo do 1hi11. lie 
needs 10 know every Church youth al his 
college. 

And finally, i( you can, contribute 
financially lo the work the chaplain is 
doiq. Yoa may send Canela direetly to 
lal...-r yoa may send them to the 
Church Society (or College Work at Cran
brook, Bloomfield mu., Mieblsan. 

AMHERST COLLEGE AND MASSACHU
SETTS STATE COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Amberat, Iba. 

Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, Rector 
Sunday Service■ : 8 & I I  A . M .  

BENNETT J U N I O R  COLLEGE-Once Cbarcb. 
Millbrook, i.. Y 

.Rev. H. Rou Greer, Rector 
Service : 1 :30 & 1 1  A.M. Enr7 Saadar 
BROWN UNIVERSITY-It. ltapbea'1 Cburcb. 

Providence, R. I. 
ReY. Charlea Towmend, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 : 00 ,  9 : JO.  1 1  A. M .  & 5 : 00 l' . ::\l .  
Daily : 7 : 30 A.M. & 5 :30 P.M. 

U NIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-St. Mark'• 
Church. Barkalq, Calif. 

ReY. Ruaell B. Staiaea, Rector 
Sunday Semcea : 7 : 30, 1 1  A.M .  & 6 :45 P.M. ; 

Canterbury Club, Sunday 6 P.M. 

UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA, L. A.-St. 
Alban'• Church, Watwood. Loe Anr...._ Calif. 

ReY. Gilbert P.arker Prince 
Sun. : 81 9 :30, 1 1  A.M . ; Wed. : 7 :30  P.M. ; 

ht ana 3d Tbn. : 7 :00 A.M.,  2d and 4th Tbra. : 
6 : 00 P.M.  

CARNEGIE I NSTITUTE OF TECH NOLOGY 
-The Church of the Rad-er, 5700 Forbea 
Street, Pittaburrb 

Rev. Francie A. Cox1 D.D.  
Sunday Servicea : 8 « 11  A.M., 7 :30 P.M. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'1 Chapel. 
N- York City 

ReY. Stephen F. Bayne Jr. (in U. S. Navy ) 
Rev. Otis R. Rice, Acting Chaplain 
Sun . : M . P. & Scrm,,n I I  A . ::\I . : 1 1 . C  9 :  Wed. : 

H . C .  8 : 20 A . .\I . 

1 6  

CO N N ECTICUT COLLEGE, U. S. Cout Guard 
Academy-St. Jamea' Chun:h, New London, 
Conn. 

Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
Sunday Servicea : 8 & 1 1  A.M. 

CORNltLL U NIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. John'• Church, Ithaca, N.  Y. 

Rev. Gerald B.  O'Grady, Jr., Chaplain 
Barnes Hall : Sun. at 9 A.M . ,  W ed. at 7 : 30 A. M. 
St. John's : Sun. at 8 ,  9 : 30, 1 1 ;  Canterbury Club, 

Sun. at 5 P.M. 

D E N I S O N  U N I V E R SITY-St. Luke's Church, 
Granville, Ohio 

Rev. W.  C. Seitz, S.T . D . ,  Gambier, Ohio,  Priest 
in Charge 

Sunday Services : 8 : 4 5  & 1 1  A . M .  

D U K E  U N I V E RS ITY-The Episcopal Church 
at Duke University, Durham, N .  C. 

Rev.  H. l'/ .  Pa rsley , Chaplain 
Sun. : 8 A. M . l l . C .  i n  univ.  Chavel : 6 : :10  l ' . M . 

Canterbury C l u b  

HARVARD, R A  D C L I F F B ,  M.I.T.-Biahop 
Rhineland« M-rlal. Cbrlat Church. Cam
brid'ie, Mau. 

Kev. Frederic B. Kellogr, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9

l.. 
10 & 1 1  : 1 5  A.M., 8 P.M. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 Y.M . ; Wed. : ( H.C. ) at 8 A.1\1. 

U N I VERSITY O F  ILLI N O I S-Chapel 
John the Divine, Champaign, Ill .  

Rev. W i lliam Ward, S.T. M . .  Chaplain 
Sun. : 8 & 1 0 : 3 0  A . M .  Huly Cnmnm nion 

of St. 

UNIVE.RSITY OF I OWA-Trualt7 Pariah, •
City, Iowa 

Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, Rector 
Sundaya : 8 & 10 :45 A.M. : Canterbury Oub : 

4 P.M. 
Wedneeda,a : 7 & 10  A.M. H.C. in Chapel 
Hot, Daya aa announced 

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE-
St. Luke'• Church, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Rev. R. L. DeWitt, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  A.M . ; Canterbury Club : 

7 : JO  P . M .  

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER1 STATE TEACB E  
-St. Mark's Church Milwaukee, Wia. 

Rev. Killian Stimpson, Rev. Carl E. Wilke 
Sun. : 8,  9 :30,  1 1  A.M . ; Daily : 7 :30 A. M. 

U N I V E R S I T Y  OF N E B RA S K A  - Unive 
Episcopal Church, Lincoln, N ebraska 

Rev. L .  W.  :1-l c M i l l in . Priest in  hargc 
Sunday Serv ices : 8 : 30 & I I  A . )! .  
Others a s  announced 

N. J. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-The Charcll 
St. John the Evangellat, Ne,, Brunawlck. N. 

Rev. Horace E. Perret, Th.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 : 00 & 1 1  :00 A.M. 
Wedneadaya and Holy Daya : 9 :30 A.M. 

U N I V ER S I T Y  OF N O RT H  C A R O L I N A-
Chapel of the Cross, Chapel H ill, North Ca 

Rev. David W.  Yates : Rev .  Emmel Grihhon 
Sun. : Services 8 & 1 1  A .�1 . ,  and g P. L 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE F O R  W O II E N  
Luke's Church, Chickasha, Okla. 

Rev. H. Laurence Cbowins, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & 1 1  A.M. 

SALEM COLLEGE ti ACADEMY-at. •. 
Cburcb, Winaton-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. Jamee S. Cox, Rector 
Suodaya : 8, 9 :45, 1 1  A.M. & S :45 P.M. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA-Trlnit7 Church, Santa , 
Barbara, Calif. 

p 1'.eY. Richard Flaas Ayres, Rector 
I Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 & 1 1  A.M. ; 7 : 30 P.M. Enusona . 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-AU Sainta' Chapel 
& Greer Houae, Bpiacopal Student Center, 209 
W. 27th St., Austin, Tuu 

Rev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chaplain 
Sunda71 : 8, 9 : 30, I I  & 6 P.M . 
Weekdays : 1 2  N. Daily ; Wed. : 10 A . M .  & Fri 

7 A.M. 

UNION COLLEGE-St. Georre'a 
Schenectady 5, N. Y. 

Church. I 
R ev. G. F. Bamaach, B . D.,  Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 11 A.M.,  7 : 30 P.M.  
Holy Communion : Holy Da,a, Tuesdays & 

days 1 0  A.M. 
Daily : M . P. 9 :30  A.M.,  E.P. S P.M. 

WELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-I� 

Thun<• I 

Paal'L 
Aaron. N- York ♦ ReY. T. J. Collar, Rector 

I 
Sundan : 7 :30\ 9 :45, 1 1 :00 A.M .  
Holy Daya a na  Fridara : 7 :00 A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSI N-St. Andrew·, 
Church, 1833 Reseat St., Madison 5, Wia. 

Rev. Edward Potter Sabio, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :45 H.C. ; Summer 7 & 9 : 30 H . C .  
Weekdays : 7 : 1 5  H.C. except Wed. 9 : 30 H . C. 
Penance Sat. 5 -6 and 7 : 30 

I YALE U NIVERSITY-Christ Church. Nnr 
Haven, Conn. 

Rev. Clark Kenn,-dy ,  R<etor : Rev. Wi l l iam C .  
Kihitz : Rev. Rohert C.  Tknt3n 

P , Sun. : Holy Commu nion 8 & 9 : 3 0  A . �I . . Solemn 
ST. M A R K' S  C H U R C H  Mass & Sermon 1 1  A . �1 .  

M I LWA U K E E .  W I S. 
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